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-Plant .
•
womes
students__
•

B,.i Monsanto

♦

officials say there is

nothing to fear

IY

.TIPIIAIII

UYl ■ a

About 15 W , tern student s
YOiced their op nlons a bout the
pouible presence or a new compaay in BowliRII Green at a Cily .
Commiulon meeting Tuesday

nilbl

Monsanto Chemical Company,
a nationally known corporation,
wants to open a raclory that
would make polystyrene In
Bowling' GreeTI . Polystyrene Is
used ror graphic art, house lnsulaUon and in the auto Industry.
However, some students,
leachen and BowiiRII Green res•
. idenll think the company presents a threat lhel.r to physical
·heatlh. ·

Q

■ senk)r from lireniwoo4 Tenp., ,

.

, ,oman candlH and bottle
. . . .S1udilnt ActNitia and the busineas fraternity Phi Upsilo(I Om.icron

....

•.' Associated Student Govemment,
Elll'lh Day ac(ivities yesterday. See tll>IY,

. compound s

an., wl...._ tbat alie ~1t 1>eaer·

Nian.a .,aw.a•,

bracelet from Joe ll'acanc, Board
.and recy- ofResenta chairman.
about aolaa Into the office with
,keatber 'Fal•l•n ,aid her Ille 1~,ole --,Jo. ,
cll111. Sbe
Falmlen uld s he wa• not
•
majo~ 1b'QJ1ld bave b.. n crlab . Slude•U wbo voted for ,.
also wu&ed brlbe4 ·
affordable
"Batn■ to combat !udlcrow
Falalea Aid .... WU the mosi
The Aflocltated Student OoY- quallOecl..Sbe' bad been In ASG
child
naon took up a 101 or my time.•
ernme11t president uld sbe since ber l're11lman year. Sbe
(or 11on-a.· 1be uid. "I certain·ly wasn 't
laarud more tbl1 year In ASG served u -Studeot Rl16u c-diUoaal iii. ·expeclin11 lhal since I hadn ' t
tban 1,b• ba1 leal'ned In any . mlUee cbainau; at-lup re~
dents, ••• ..done&QYlhiRII,"
· class, won.bop or lecture.
Iba
"I held my_l)ead high. I mainaelllall,e, 1opboaon dais preai• " I 101 ,ome reaMICe, down deat aad admlnlltratlve •lc,e
to
• stop ta1ned my.seif-<:onndence.•
an4 dirty experience,• uld
■
andator.7
Falmlen also acted as a
.
' ·
Falalen, a WIMhelter 1e11lor. "I •pre,ldeot..
h ti a I I h trustee on the board rather than
Her c-palp ipade ~r a bit •
' ··1..iiled wbo I could COIIAI OD on c-pu. Tbe A)pba Delta Pl
insurance.
a delegate or the students ,
uiil'wbo houlcla\cou11ton.•
111eaab.er 1ave away yellow
· Howev - accordiR11lonewiy!!lected presi. Falale11, a theater and <Aril coupou to lhe ·restaurant Cut. er, lbe fall turned sour.
dent Joe j\ains and llislianna
-.Jor,. aa4it lier way lll&o office ter'o, wblcia la ftNI' caapu,. .
• "W.hat co111e1 .around goes Holcomb. public telalioas vice
after
IIPilllt · The 1prl111 beloa1ed \o · aroun!I," she said: "Whatever p~~i4cnl.
Du J(Dowlea; ~ wilt accused • FalmJea; who ran on a platror■ happens happens for a reason.•
~ .. lnutee, Falmlen acted
o1--..1pus.
hi October, Falmlen was
lo l ■ prco•" Foo4, Se vices
Sbe wop IOI to 311. Sbe 1ald ml11orl17 Hbol•r1blp1 _ and accused or iatln1 a diamond
!111 FA L• 1 •, . PA e I I
■,.

..

Sam Sharbutt, a junior rrom
Franklin, Te nn .. and Nashvlile
,sophomore Trent Ly!la are worried lbal the co111pany will emit
bandreds of t.ons or toxic wane •
Into the lllmoophere. ·• · ·
•They
: plan
to . +n. ;
release 247
· ·
Ions
ol proposed
volatile
or g a.n 1. c plant_would

rec:nilt■ent

·...,,....nt.

c-

w..&ed ·

tut,.... _.11o11

into the air
which ' 1s
fust under
th e
legal
limll or 250
Ions,"
ila
said .
Envi ron -

ment a I
-De re ii s e
L e· a g u e

make a
mattrial

used/or
graphic arJ
anil house

insulation.

research

said the company would release
33.ll Ions or styrene. which can
tauJe c:.a ncer and autism in children, and several Ions or ammonia Into the atmosphere.
Monsanto representallves say
there is no need lo worry.
Company allorney Ch11rles
English Sr. said there is no re aion to rear volatile organic compounds t>.....:aus·e organic com:
SIi PLA ■ T, PAal

a

Students, faculty ·discuss classificatio .<;>f black dialect
a1~ " - lFlv•<> IIIUl5

4() ltM)l)I-

/a#*
"-r ,1.. ~-.
.-:..;:..
•

l#nwd o,,t

~r_w;

ti)

,_ - ~
'IT .laae ■ -W ■ IHI.Y
Black ,re ........ 111U.

....,.............._.
............
...........
_..._,....... ...._11
f!IIIIIA~uaN ..... a

, lllr. luhiallt al Oria Ball. ~

.... u.. ......... ..

blactdlaledlla
,
. ...... lM-

...-or Juts(..,_ , .
•A lli&aa llu baa llltKbed
to black dlalen.11 wu a iowctau, IIMducated, black, diaeD·

~IUS1111119Lllatwunot
eceeplUle,•aatdC......UI•
Ue, aa ■Al'ataM ~ ol .
teadlered..U. ucl-. l)llQel

......

-n....

~.,..lllal ·

.lollowa a Nl:.ot........... for all

llMIIII ... ......,_ll'I ad•

qalelilllr-ualca4iOD."
Tbe-c...r lor ""1!-'U•
.suuUca lit_ WMII!..-, D.C. Ital

created 10 rules rortb~ dialect
and·caUed It a laDIIU&IO, UtUe
said.·
•
But Nashville Junior 8lta
Robertoald "l(weilltaecle"ry
dialectJ11toal........,_IMtllhe
Bro\lll would ba" tlleb'-n Ian•
· ....... BrooklfD wOllld baff

tbetr - - lanpap, U..Soulb
would ban 11'1_'......... I
j~ tblllll aaylle ...... IPlq II

. ioo rar •

.

"l'Mpl INUl41topmdl1111t
lib black£Dcllab b OK
ud ... ___. people to speak

one way,• H""insvtllejunlor
Vincent Hooks said.
" IIOII or my ioelaU- only
bave so 111uch oC an education" so
'he1pe1uinblackdlalectwith
tbemJustto~-•unicllle, Hoob

Aid.
. Hooks and l itUe aaNe tbal
edl!Calion II ea,....uat ,., the'
black ~ c - tocla1• "With a quail\)' education. I
lbiAk 111111 blacb doo1 bawe to

p"aplbel.,......ottbelr

c-■ ualty,• LIUle said. "They

cu speall ~ £acli1b

when Ibey need to go for job
Interviews, and wbea they
In
the cOCDrort oltbelr &lends Ibey
can switch and- black

are

EQlllisb. •

'J1,e way• younc black chi.Id
learns mainstream Enllll•b is
very crucial to lbe child's acceptance ofil. Roberti said.
Sbe Aid a&O(ld Idea would be
to "ha" atoortU• wlio have
■acle 11111 Ille eorponte world
laud spalttolbeae cblldree ud let lhea beer bow Uie1
speell..

..

♦ Juat

,I

a second

~•-room clo•~ t..,...ly ·
'lbe Academic Colllplu Dlnin& Room wa.i' temporarily

closed th1s week becau,e ot a queatlop or Ileen.sin&, .
Wutem opted to clo,e tbe dinl'ng .-oom untu-the Barren
River Area Health Department determined !Cit needs a
llceme to operate.
•·
·
·
Cbuclt Bunda, b~tb deparUDent director, said that
becaiue the dlnlnC rooa la a laboratory lbr ltudenta, a
llcenae w~'t neceaary. Bunch ga've Weatem'permlMion to
re-open ,t he dlnin& room ye.terday.
•
·
Bunch said be will ~,eua the matter with the health
d e ~ t board attorney and make a declalon within the
qextf4!w-b.
Botei and restaurant management majors prepare food
and operate1the dlnin& room, which la open to i.cuity and

-~,It

wilvij'$lty ud&et committee ii~fi~oaiiiieiided closin& the lib as part or the budget cuts for the 111112-113 year.

♦

Bleach bum~·

Campusline

Matt Kragh, a.freshman from Monticello, Ind., and a diver on the
swlmmi~ team, relaxes in the sunshine on bleachers in Smith Stadium. Yesterday's

v......... - ......, to be buddies for the Area 5 Special
0'7mplcs gamu Saturday. For information, cail Director Jo
Verner at 7e«>63.
TI!e_......,.,.W..C..tori..,IE........,istaking
nominations lbr the Acom Award, given to a professor
exhibiting excellence In service and commitment to students.
Nominations are due by May 31. Form.o re Information, call
Pat Lacy Miller at (608) 2112--82911.
n,. .,_l■ ttl I : -...... . . . . _ Co
I ..... will
bold Its annual awards banquet at 5 tonight at Boward
Johnson's. Charge Is $15. For more information, call
Pre.tident Qiristy Gentry at 781-0IM7._
n.AMoa--......._.,..._wlll spon.sor~semr
on " Do Black Women Cope Better?" at 7 too.l&ht In G
Bail,
Roo°' m. For more Information, call Director Sallll
Ardrey at-7~16.

.

Pl . . _ . . . Is having a banquet for members and lnltiatea
at 7 tonlebt at llariab 'a. For more Information. call Adviser
Bany Brunson at 7e2302 or Co-president llicbeUe Smith at

SG-8782. .

.

ti. _,......, ol CIMWl■a......_ meeta at 8 tonight In West

~ Cellar. ·For more lnfoonation, cail Prealdent Michael
Avella at IIG-G18. ·
.
Oil• ca ■ a _,.....,.xa,a~rchaoclety, a(e
spoo.soriac a apeecb on ",\nclent Fluids In Cr)'s1at., cf to
",le Geolciclc Put," by Edwin Jloedder, Birvard geol<icY
professor at S:30 p.m. tomorrow In 1bompaon Complex-North
Wing. Roc;a 22'. For ll!()re lnlbrmation, cail Deborah Kuehn
o(the #OCfall~ and geoloc, d~rtment at 7e8884.
n. _ . . Clllt.ef . _ .•• . _ . will preaent lta FOW'tb Arts
Awareneu.Coacert featudnc the Chamber Slngen or
_Western at 7:30 p.m. Satw,ia.y at the North Warren
Elementary Auditorium. For more lnformadOl),-ca.11 563-«l33.
·n. ,._.._-~ will meet at U:15 a.m. Tue.tday In \
OownlQ& Unlvenity Center, Executiv'e Dining Room. The
Women's Alliance Award wpl be presented. For more
lnformation, call Nel~ Jane S.inu otthe Publicity Committee
at 7~?8.·
· .. ·
·
·
'

uea

temperature reached a_high of 72 degrees.

• For the .record/crime reports
~
Melina F•y Davia, •
Sprinafteld., Tenn., reported $100
damace done to her ear Tuelday
white It wu parked on Cheotnut
Street lot. The right rear window
wubroken.
,♦

,.

arrested Tuesday aRer being

,topped on Normal Drive for•
traffic •lolatlon. A computer
chedt Indicated that he wu
wanted for Jumplns ball In

Puluki'Counl.y. llore than 11
srama ol marijuana were later
found In bl& poueulon and U
· (lfaJU were found In bb car,
accorcllnc to apolice report.

523 31-W BYPASS

Affests
♦ Tbomu E1111ene Stoll,
_,i,
Wa\JUPD, Ill. WU found 1ullli I
ol llleft by unlawfl/1 ~ - OYer
$100 81\d thlrd-dep-ee burllar,,
He WU aenteDced to lbree ,-an

bn each count. n.-leikes '
are to be saned co~urrenUy.
♦ Victor Lamonte Snardon,
Ruuellvllle, wu an-eslff for
lolterlag and criminal Utterlns.
He wa1 found la Pear-c►Forcl
Tower lobby and bad been
warned on Feb. 28 about

lollerlng on campiu.
♦ Jeffery w-,ne Taylor,
Pearce-Ford Tower, wu

Slud-Up C...UUS

/- ~~
Tonj11ht; April. 23

.,

Headliner

Jimmy YCICCMIIII ..
Youngsvjlle, NC.

Fcalw-e lufonner

Phyll~ Vonm
R

Phillilelphla. Pa. .
.
call 842-94 3

• 5ett1ng
. . . . it straight
.
.Bill Hop~ood's name was iitl~lled in _T uesday's paper.

Ap,ril 29th:
7:30_~'11·
Nite lass

l

I'

. .........

~ril 23, 1992,

FALMLEN:
CDUINH flO ■ flOlf PAH

Says she'll always be in politics
a r r o r d
lnauraoco.
Fa I III I en
made many
trip•
lo
Frankfort,
riled a ca,e
with
the
Board
or
Student Body
Pruldent1
the
alale
and
or 1-a n I I e d
ASG'• lobby
he
bill.
Fa Im I en
uld
ahe
wl ■ hoa
ahe
could have
done more

·

al •
pllahment waa
on her own on <the board without her crusade to
10h11 to lhe,tudenta.
.
atop aiandatory
'She J111I did wbalPer made student health
aenae at the Ume," "nld Raina, a lnaufance. The
NubvllleJunlor.
law
cauaed
Raina said hi• admlnlatraUoo m
u
c
h
will dllrer l\'om Falmlen•,. "My controversy
admlnl1trallon will be aa when It · wu
dllrerenl from Heather'• H our pauod
lul
penonal1Ue1.•
·
, year.
II
Raina ul.d Falmlen did not require,
all
communicate with aludenl1 aa 11udenl1 who
much a, ahe needed lo. "In my are enrolllna In
admlnlllratlon, lbe emphaall Is Ule.bJLll( JPP2
- - - ·1oh11 "t"01ft ow- flie lluden
to have health
peromenlUe1 totbe aludenL" - insurance. .
Raina said he plan, to dlacws
SI ud O nI1
board l11uea with ASG on a c O m p,( a I n e d
reauJar bul1.
that
not
Be aald Falmlen'a bluest everyone could
l

Pag,3

C C O

♦

"If you're

pleaelng people
all the time,
you're not doing . a1al'}1I
yourj~b."
-

Heather-·••alna
Falmlen
ASG president'

with the mandate, but she aid dlcln't have," shesald.
provide publicity.
'She did manage to lake ar,
Raina aald Falmlen made active role with the Food
ASO more vlllble.
Services committee which chose
"Not all or II was positive, but · Marriott Corp. lo tlin Western'•
peopleltnewhername,"hesald. ca(elerlu, and the Day Cate
•ir tb,er,·were thlnp •h~ could Commlllee, which looked Into
do aplil; she would probal!IY d.o day care l'or children or non •
thlnp a little bit dlfferonUy.•
tradlUonalstudents.
Falmlen said Ir she had done
Falmlen graduates In ay and
llilngs dlrrercn lly, Ibo errect ' will lnte;n al the Loul ■ vllle
could have been the same. Fund ror the Arts, whero 1he will
Negative publicity Is 1ometl111es move. Into a rull -tlme 11arr
welcome, she 1■ ld .
po1IU0n.
•ir you're pleulng all the
She 'will be Involved with arts
people-all--the--llme;--you'ro·not - 1'(1llfln7Hritlon ~oor nal ng
dolna your Joli." Falmlen said.
rund-rallers In reJlons outside '
She wishes she had worked Louisville.
more with the Bowling Green
Falmlen said she will always
community and had done more stay Involved In pollllca.
with recycling, she said.
"I'm too opinionated not to be.
"II was a mailer or lime that I And my mouth Is too big.•

(
•

•

PLANT: Company says there aren't any toxic em1ss1ons

CHTl ■ UH f■ o■ f( ~

Monunlo
Company as
the seventhlargest toxic
emission
plant.
"Bowling
GrcEn
doesn't have
the .capacity
lo handle an
accident,
and II would
take two
houn for

that comlJIUnily," Hartmann

l'HI

- - - - - --~~")--

said. "It's home to tbe ·

employees.
pounds are present In ,
"UnUI people understand,"
everythln& Including the human
she said, "there Is a rear we want
, body and a corn field .
lo ca.se." ·
"There are no tolllc
Sharbult thinks he has a rlgjll
emissions," Enallah said.
lobe al'r,ald .
Rita Hartmann, l(onsanlo'•
"Thlly'ro a multl-mllllon
manager or government and
dollar corporallon with a tecord
community relaUona, ,aid the
marred by a dlstegard lo tho
company hope• to Improve lhe
c.nvlronmenl and lying to
community.
people," Sbarbull sald. In ,
· "When Monsanto Ipc ales I.II a
October 198U tbe Nallonal
community, It ~omes a part or . Wlldllre Fed~rauo~ listed tbe

aid from Nashville," Lyda said.
♦ 'Ille

"II would only bring 40 or 50
jobs. Is 40 a- 50 Jobs worth our

company

health? "
Michael Seidler, an a,sociate
prorcssor In philosophy, said
that Monsanto could bring
benents In terms or Jobs and tax
base, but II could also prevent
larger, cleaner businesses from

would bring

jobs to
Bowling
Grun.

moving here.

English, however, said Jobs
and economic development Is
the reason Bowling Green needs
Monsanto.

As a result or public Interest
and opinion, a meeting
origi nally 1cheduled ror 9-.30 a.m.
today, was rescheduled for May
4. Monsanto represenl'lllves will
still be meeting with cltltens
before a 7 p.m. meeling tonight
In the Warren County
Courthouse.
.. With so many questions, we

<b'cided not lo let them rush the
decision through," Sharbult
said. "We need to see lrwe want
them hero or not.•

2 Medium Pmas,
Each With A Sampling Of
EIGHT Delicious .T oppin~ ... .
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Keep the -spirit
of·Earth Day
all year
I

"'•..

.

t doesn't take a lot or effort to make a difference.
Yesterday, Associated Student Government, Phi
Upsilon Omicron and United Stude.nt Activists sponsored an Earth Day celebration, which featured a campus cleanup, tree planting, information booths on recy-

clina and a live musical perfotmance.
·
Those activities delivered a clear message - it's
important to be earth-conscious.
That attitude needs to be present every day; not just
Earth Day.
ASG, Phi Upsilon Omicron and the activists are malting us more aware of what we can do to take care oft,he
planet. Recycling is one easy way to reduce waste in
landJUls, and, as with plJnting a tree, anyone can do it.
We can all do more just by changl~gour attitudes
and thiDkina before we throw away QF b something.
. II we shape up our ecological atti!)l , we'll have a
better chance of keeping the earth7n good shape. A little effort ls all it takes.

Your ~•w/letters to·the editor ·
de<lsions." I aaree wbolebeartAboitlon . . . . . .
. '1!1y. Th•• 1.-wb,y I do not a«ept
I wrile u.i, letier I~ res pon.se .
♦-

the deluaion 4'at outlawing aborto lbe pro-d1oi<e r o m ~ by tion apin would prompt tbouADA Cll--n pubiilbecfio
sanda o( woaien to kill themIlle Herald Tlli,pday. April 18.
selves with ...at hangen in ba<:k•
TIie lu1M °" abortion l• not
alley abortions. Thal would be
<boiN; It b wbetller or not aborao act ohoareone Incapable o(
tion I.I -.Jly·rlpL It ii l)apos·rational, conopetenl·deelaions.
slbi& lo ...-looe lbe light to _
Tbil ii .DOl a ba tie between
, i - e an action without coodoo• archai< male dominancl! and
lllil lbe adloa, •Pro-abortion•
almighty feminism. It is an Issue
and Ille e11pbemisin•~pr<Kboice"
of whether laking a life for one's
an DOC ~ c l l n g teras.
own con•enlence is fUJliRed. It
Ute Ill&. Cllnaermaa, l rel\lle
ls nol. ·
about homonxualily lately. ls il
lo play Goel Bull 11110 ttflas&'' to
Th anll-MX>i·tlon position Is
•normu• lo be a homosexual?
lpore lata. A baby UDdergoa no ' one ot <Qaipauion. II 11 a pool. Whal la •normal!" In a medical
· ;pbysiololkal chance dwi111 lbe · lion oflooklni beyond one'• per•
model, If one moves yery rar
birlhiae. pro,eu. Fo.r 11\is ~
- sonal benent and aelRessly fl&hl- from •no....i, • treatment 11
It I.I DO...., morally right to till ,ing ror the God-given riglll ol all
given. The iame for p1ychol08)'.
ae anbon baby than lo kill a
'peoRle lo live.
You aren't required lo be a rock· · newbara. A <bifd la a cboke.oilly
et sclenllsl lo realize lhe prime
befl)re , . . . . _ ,,
.
.
. ·Gltup• ~ . flln(\lon of sex as reproductlon
ID JIMUia&olws,a,en, she
orthe speelEJ wilb pleasure as a
sal8, ~• an.a 11,lOUP ~lh mi,nds
secondary featun,,
nonul
lhlll are f\1Uy 'l\lnc:llonal. a))d
· 1 again ask. Is boai,osexuaUly
able.lo aake our own coapetent
. • ··A~ l deal bas l>een prinled

...........

GaiY• not

.

·• .Pollcies/lett_e;s·to the editor.~

........,

TIie Oplaloo pqe is ror lbe
eiprual- of Ideas, both.yoian
aod ....... .
.
.
Our ophliot1 lakes lbe rora
offlltoriau UHi 1ta1T column&:
Yo..-opla.1..,- can be ·
. expreaae,11..: etlen lo I~ eel tor, IAUeri lo U., e<lltoc eu be
•!lballt.e4.&o Ille Herald Dfflce .
a t ~ CeafenMe Ceatfr,

a--.
tn. • ....
........, ....... Friday.

&o,5 p.a. .

Wri,_. an ....-.i11 llllited
·· : tot_...._._.N-er. Let-

1<n~i.et,,..ior...,Uy

~ • -..... ~ a ..- .

boaelown, pbone nuaber ud
evade daaalRcalion or job Ulle.
Letters aubmlUed abould be
leu· tbao %aO worda lo length.
The Herald rese"es the rt,bl to
mil I.Uen for alyle and le_oath.
Beuwe of space llaitaliou
we can't promise every teller
will appear. Timely lellera and
Uui.a aubllitted nrat wlli be
live• priority.
II cllscuulon O!I a topic
. . . _ N>dundaiil, lbe Herald
will atop prialln1 lellen lbal
olTer lillle new lo lhe debate.
The deadline for leUen la,
l>JD. Sund., ror; Tue~ay•a

J

is rude, I also know I am nol or
•no~I"! My answer is no. I• il
normal body welghL I suaest
wrong? Does il need treatment?
you learn lo live with lhe romI lblnk yes. I also lblnlt lhe
homosexual has lhe right to seek ' mtinls bul nol the violence as a
or nol lo seek treatment as a per- price paid lo be a member or the
American public or seek apirilu,onal liberty In America. J'don'l,
al or mental lrealmenl, as your
lbink I have lhe rl&bl lo beal up
P.
i :eference violates the prime .
a homosexual. I don'l lbink the
re:uon for sex.
public at large will everaccei>l
lhelil .
I also am called fal or (also,
and, wblle I kno
la be"-vlor

=Herald
paper and , p.ia. Tue
Th~nday'1 paper.

ay ror

Story Ideas
If you know o any InterestIng events on or arouad campu1, lel u, know. CaU,1'5-~.

AdYertlalai
DIIPl•Y and elaulRed
advertialq can be'plaeed Monday lbroqb Friday during
offl<e boun. The adverllllq .
deadline la, p.a , ·s uJlday for
Tue..ia,•,-paptr nd, p.a .
Tuesday for Tlti>Ysday'a paper.
The phone number II 145-8211.
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• Your view/letters to t~e editor
Special Olylllplcs

....... vollint. . .

betn1 because of hla cir her
1tre1t7le. 87 condemnln1 •
peraon you wlll ' " that peraon
u lqamoral end .that peraon wlll
see you as t1norant.__ _"\,_

. ..........

II l,, Uine to; Joln the world ot
winner,• and take part lo lbe
ju/or {ro111 E110ur1'U1, lu.
Special Olympic, Prop-am.
On Saturday/ about 750
athlete, w1tb· the r 1~ coachel _ , ,
llfll :;;
wlll ,rrln on the campua or • - ~ , .
....
Weatern for the Area II Kentucky
Gaya thla, l•Y• that. Gaya
lipeclal Olympic, 111th Annual walk and taJli, wuh dl1he1 and
,Sprlftl Games.
•
read boob . Gay a look up Into
Openlns cere111onle1 belln at g the pretty blue ,ky and ■ay "Why
a.m ., followed by tho alJllele,' am I here?" Eooulh already!
competlna In track and field
There 11 no doubt In my mind
events, ,wtmmlnJ and 1Ym• that iay men and women are
nutlc1. When not compelllll, tho every bit a, lntelllaent, capable
_ _ ___,......,..ll.lllll..ltr t•kloa part In
;ircr-cTentye •• anyone em,.
1port1 clinics and demon- There 1, alao no doubt that aay
atratlona and Olympic Town. At men and women have ,urrered
.2:30 p.m. In Olympic Town, a more than their ahare er
maalc abow will be 1lven by ,,1 peraecutlon.
Broadway the Clown . The day
I don't aympathhe with
wilt end with cloalftl cenaonlea people who whine about beln1
and the victory dance.
looked at In ihe movie,, and
Volunteer, are .deaperately reeling suppreued about
needed to band out awards , maklna public display• or
decorate the campua, aerv•,:• 'arrectton. Paint 100 blue dots on
scorer,, Judie,, timer, for e a piece or paper and one red
events, work In Ol)'mplc Town,
and most Important, be one. Which singular dot l1,1olng
•Buddies• - ::-- one-to-one basis lo draw the most attention .
wtth an a
t~.'• ·
·
. hn 't It ru~ny that the ume
Volunt ·• (r)rm• have been media and pop culture that bu
placed ln"-e i ll dorms , the e1pou1ed "0.P.P.• and crotch
University Cebter and Garrell grabbln1 aa acceptable forma or
Center, Theae ro~m, must be bchavlOI' 11 aoiftl to tell me who
returned aa soon 81 poulble to I can look at and how I shoul d
the Area 5 -Speclal Olympics think? " I think that h both
Office In Diddle Arena, Room • acceptable and loalcil . . . not!"
210. For lnformatlon, ·call 7411·
About makloapubllc displays
or affection, I -ban no areal
8063
·
.,. v - 1)'■palh)' for py "8Ple for two
tliNCJM, Ano5S~OtJ-~ reasons . One, heterosexuals
. cuoot 10 very far In dilpla,ina
affection w,th one anofberbefore . lncurrlna
the
.. Juclaemental wrath or·ootookers;
otllen'"llfestyles
(they are) baalcally ll,91lted to
Thia If In nprd to the leUer discreet klulna and holdlna
aubmltted by Doug Heu ("-prll l\and1. Two,-people may llccc;pV
15).
1a7 men .a1td women, Ibey may
. A'i • 100d friend or yours, accept "discreet dl1play1 or
-Dou,. I took some orrenae at-the arrectlon · 11mong1t
them .
· letter you submitted tut week. I Nonetbeles1, 10/ne people will
am In a relatlonahlp and could 1Ulf find
ho,111oaexuallty
QOI be happier . A.lthoua-h my · repuananl. So 'ttie very Idea that
prltrlend and I /lave spoken of anyone or eny ln1tltutlon, the
marriap, we have no intentions Herald , cari,burrer one person,
ofdolftl ao-lorqulte some time, ! much leu an entire part or tile
thin- man)' pf the colle1• community, trom other people'•
students J ou claimed •• not thoulhts 11 ridiculous.
bclftl *le lo wait lo ,et married
Every peraon on the race of
rail Into this area. They discuss the earth gets Judged by other
marrla1e; they don't Jump out peo»te everyday, reasons
and.llolt.··
·
the gamut l'rom what
It• for the sexual arratrs - spreadlna
choose 16 wur all the way
what business 11 It or youra? The you
to
who
you
•choose for your
act or engaglna In sexual partner.
activities la not 1omethln1
So,
be
discreet,
don 't go out
couples Jump Into (couples •
belllll two malea, two females or or our w.-y to shock. peapJe
(earlier
edition)
arid 'be
• male and a female). Because
people have premarital sex does prepared to be· looted a.I,
because
It
11•
natural
to notice
not mean Instant marrla1e
failure, nor doe, It mean either the ex.fe ptloo rather t~an the
person will go out •nd seek • norm.
better sexual partner later In
itt•iM fiii, "KUflllo,t, M-.
life: Come on Doug, don't you
think that 11 rather 1lmpllatlc?
Abo, Do.ua - anyone can get Mwedltll 9houkl set
a 1uually traoamlUed disease,
so Doua. please remember: no
one on this earth should Judae
President Meredith recently
or condemn another human proposed • . revised budaet to

Gll!Wanallced . . . .

MHl lhe . shortfall of Ju11d ·
r1111111 re1ulttn1 from cut, by •

the state. In that budget, Dr.
lleredltb proposed to cut some

t800 tro ■ his own budget. Given

the 1ltuatlon raced by the
unherslty, this amount acem1
woellllly Inadequate.
I manage to pay taxes, a
mobile. home payment, • car
payment and In general 1uppor1

·c· ,·as
· . s .-·P·atW'

~:::!~:.~y'~°m·:.':~~-c:~~:-9~

1h11 campus do not . The
president has his salary plus a
house and an automobile
provided for him. What sacrince
11 $800 • year?. ·
He has Informed the 1tarr
·
:
thaHleatth-tniurance-h -i-n--al··l--1!!:::::•ar-- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -;-- - llkellhood going to Increase this
year. Coupled with the
probability that the s tarr can
expect no raises In sa lary for the
next t'wo years , th ose or us
employed by the univeralty arc
actually going to have ten net
take-home pay In the com Ing
months. How motivated wil l the
faculty and 1tarr bo to provide
their best for the students and
the university under the se
clrcumslances?
If President Meredith wishes
to set an example or sacrince to

help motivate the 1tarr during
the lean months ahead , I
c.h alleftle him to iurrender $800
• month (or more) ratl)cr than a
paltry $800 • year. I am sure he
would gain more respect from
those earning far te11 If they
wltneased more 1acrlnce on his
part.

Don~t.J•-• ·

Visit us at 1720 U.S. Hwy. 31 -W By-Poss
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ACCEPTS
DIPLO-MAS
FDR CREDIT.
11,n's prod lbal yru diploma is

dc6nildy wm,h more 111111 the P.f.U ol
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silmonlhsr,tffffnlm,raduation. Tho
hat 1C001_X ~dream Toyolaca be
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·Events:
. • Game&
• Volleyball tournament
_$~/6 person team*
.
· •-Each participant will receive a
free Splas~ Bash T-Shirt . .

featuring
live.
music
by

* For more inforffic!ltion, calJ UCB

.· -

office at 5807·

r-

Tall·
Paill · :

~ll .
.

.

~v\

· · • Donations &.Prizes by: · .
·
_Arby's. ·. ;_ Con~erW~rld · . l · Rachel's
·
·. Cutters ·
··Liberty National Bank 'Biockbuster Video
· Andrew's .
Jiin Johnson . / · Pazazz
Po Foll<s
Pontiac~Nissan .
Paw Paw Patch
O' Charley's· · ·
· • .Mariah's · •
S!op -n- Vidro
· Lemox Book Co:Wild Hair Salon . ·
Prescott's·
. Film Festival
Pac Rat's .
•.

.

i

,_...

.

. ..

....

. .,
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♦

Hip
arth Day ·'92 happenings
Mother nature
couldn't
hue

.

♦ MOVI

n.klnder

Smllln11 upon
the earth, tbe
warm sun acco•
panled the 100 or
more ,tudent,
, who met on Dowo1ng Unlver ■ lly
Ce nter's so uth
lawn yesterday

,I

DUC'llluter
. Tonlpt thftlUlh Saturday

........ C : - -,R,7and9

p.m.

ar..nwCJOd Six Theatre
TIie Babe, PG, 7 and 9:15 p.m.
11..ic l..tlnct, R, 7 and 9:30 p.m.
f-. Glilley, G, 7:10 p.m.
Ftlecl 0..... Tonato., PG-13, 7
and 9:15 p.m.
"-IM, PG, 9 p.m.
Sballht Talk, PG, 7:15 and 9 p.m.
Wottd, PG-13, 7:30 and

aRcmoon to celebrate Earth Day.
With trash baga In hand, several students roamed lhe camp111
In search of litter. Some rolled up their sleeves and helped plant
pine tree. noxl lo the university center. Some meandered about
the many booths scattered upon the lawn, buying T-shirt• and
picking up pamphlets on onvlronmental issue, . Still other,
relaxed, tying on blankets and laking In the acoustic aound of tho
Sacred Cows.
Holdlng several trash bags, Louisville Junior Eliubeth Fauver
. walked along the lawn, coaxing people lo get mollvated and pick
up trash.
•11•1 more lhan' Jusl slillng
out In the 1un and llsleniqg
lo m111ic," Fauver said as i he
roamed from blan~el to bl i n·
ke~ . •11•1 abo ut taking posl•
live acllona."
The maJn pllrpose or ·the ·
day's event, sponsored by
United· Sludenl .(c(Msts, the·
Associated Student Gbvern•
melltland the bualnell &alernlly Phi Up11lon Omlcro ·,...,,
wu to-provide itudents with
lnformallon· on conaervallon.
•we -w"ailte.d to provide
m!)re Information In rocy. clin11 and ~lnlf about moro
•warenoss," Nasbvllio 1enlor
Tabitha Aldrldae laid.
· Bowling Green aophomore
Cfirls Schne(der llopped by
tho feillvllles after clu1 lo
relax and lake In the atmo·
apbere. ·
Left Joe-~. a Bown,_ Gleen resident. hoists a flag ontD wlleybaU pole at Westem' s
"I recycle cana, paper and Earth Day '92. Right: Flotence senior Matt GreenweU and David Gou~. a senior from W~us-

:::'::,~~ ~~oc'.i: '.:~:~

w.,_·•

9 :15 p.m.

OpenlnC tomorrow
~Man

lla'tln Twin 'lbeatre
FIIIIIMofU.tlltde,PG-13, 7:15
and 9 :15 p.m.
FlMI Anal)'ale. R, 7 and 9:30 p.m.
OpeninC tomorrow
Rand Memah cl an 1m1e111e Man

. Plaza Six 'lbeatre

n. Babe, PG, 7;15 and 9 :15 p.m.
Glent of Tlwader ~
and9 p.m.

·

♦ LIVE

,....,.-----,=,,...,..,.,,_.,.,..,.,,..,.,.•

MUSIC

. Tonl,:trt
TIie ExJ>MIMffl, 9 p:tn ., 13th

Street Cafe

·locally. Thal;, the key lo aeWIIC atarled," Setters said. "All key
-vementa start with aruaroou ad.loo,, all common people comIng tocett,er.•
·
.
·
Wlth a lurooul of lllC> or more alucleots. the overall feeling was
ana
11ood.
•• · ·
·
·
•
"I l!'Jnk that a lot or people who wouldni have thought about
com Ina and repreaeoUns lsaOMS were forced lo,· Setters said.
Along with bootha beariDI bumper allc~en and buttons were·
pelllions to oppoae_the IIOlll!IJl&o c~Pall)'. a roam 1heetlng plant
that mlaht be bulll on NubYllle Roarcl. ·
.•
•
1be Jerry Brown for Pruicleat
Cotilmltiee aJso had • (_
remlnda you to be aood to the envlronmenL •
table ,rlth buUou, T-ablrta ud ~ o n carda.
Belinda Setten, a member or United Student ·ActMata, helped
Kay Macbick, • IAlllntue..healaaa ud meaber ol the Jerry
too,pn!zetbe~•arestlvlU". ·
•
.
Brown ror Prealdenl Camp111 Co••II~ caapalgn, aald that
' "I think we wanted lo create awarenesa and apart ~tMsm on . Eilrtb Day 11 aoaethlDI that thould be recognl&2<1 more than one
camp111 and our 1un-oundt111 eo-unlty."·~
laid.
·
. day out olthe year. •
•W• belle"N Ill tbe cllcbe that you 1bould thllllr. alolially and act
·"Earth Dllf b ewefJ day," lbdriclr. aald. "You shoul.d apprecl•
ui:4 tau.can ol'tbe ~ • ~ ~-ottbe year."
,

·

Man. R, 9:30 p.m.

nd11+-rt, R, 9:15 p.m.
Wlllle Men c:a.•t Jounp, R, 7:10
and 9 :15 p.m.

sett Mass •• si~ Simon ~ Gammkel's •Mrs Robinson,· for the participants of Earth Day '92.

ea..,.

~

Rock...ooodle, o; 7 p.m.
lh ; Ft • R, 7:20 and 9:20 p.m.

n

a

ebtale or Al'YIJllng." Schnelder aald. "I'm 11olng lo play aome vol•
leyball, listen lo some m111lc and talk to bienda." .
While i,tng on blanket,, lhrowlna n-Jabeea and kicking a foot•
bag. the audience enjoyed the .,Wida of the Sacred Cowa•perfonn.
Ing Slmop and Gatfllnle1
Beatres coven.
Bowllna Green INllunan Alan Ba.les allended,the event to help
pick up trasli and eQjoy .tbe d ,iy.
.
·
•11•1 one day out or the year that _normal ~le, the averqe
pers4il, know• what's &()Ing on,• Ba lea .aald. "A aa.)orily or people
don't know "fbal'1 U!'f Earth Day Is Ulr.e a reminder, kind ot lllr.e
Christmas 111W reminder, for everyon~ to be aood. Earth Day

. PG, 7

LadJINCa, PG-13, 7:15 p.m.

·Tai P..i, 9 p.m., Picasso·s

Tomonow
IMlllor a., 9 p.m., 13th Street Cafe
F ~ o f ~, 8 :30
.p.m.• Picasso s •

Sat»nlay

Small-.,

Erie
Band, 9 p.m.,
13111-Streel ca1e · •
Mlc:llaelGOIICllandh~ ·
.....,., 8:30 p.m., Picasso' s

♦ THEATER

"All E...i.ic of 0-.," 8 p.m.•
~ 5 , 3 p.m.,£il 26, Rus- ••
sell Mlllef Theatre,
s $5, chi~
. drel), ·sen1or cjtlmls, udents $3

♦ RAPID. REYIE-W

wtiatdid
you think

otthe
-/ast book
that you
read?

·

"I INd l ("M Ula KIIC'• Men19Dr

ac:leN.ltCl'lli-=elllllt..,....

Story:
&in·. Clingenruin.Phqtos:·~ Bohmrion
.
, .

. trto potllca ill Amellce--cllplo, ·
~ end wtlll • lalas to • •

aet~cione.· . _.

.
-Ma~,
MfW lfom DellN City,•·

.

J

MOVE
·TO TH■:. ~iee neU/·-,n&
with sftu.nk .
-n.-old "-• -"
.
..

♦
.

., 1W

~-

~~

·

f""'llt

srowu .. lb• ••at. 1'H flnl two.
tncu, "Oboal ot a 'rnu Lally'•
11u• (wblcb 11 aho lbe albu ■'• .
ftnl 111111•> ud the title tni:11,
, . . . a lllll• ponderou1 , Tbe
real ol llle alb- ,.11 down lo
bua1- wltll uarllna ra-upa ,
. . . l■OOlh ballad,. Tbe llalld·
ou& lra!'b bere are "Wo■en ' to
W-.i,,• •someday• and •t.ona

·

aoid, solid .,,R..;....,.
•

■Y

■ a•aT

...,..,..,..~
P1aa

lllcbelle Shochd'1 leleal
albua la • Arllauu .TNl•eler,•
and f you 1111 bl....,._. OI' NW
counlry Ilk• 11..d . la111 or Bela
Fle<k. ll'1·a ■lllt Ila• .
Shocked uaes re1lonal
IDU&lclana lib the R d Clay
Ramblers
and
Clarence
" Gale ■ outb "
Brown
lo
accenluate lier a ■ ootb •oleo. ♦ '•""• • • • • his a made •
The arra111e ■ Dia are all o•er very 111blle selr-tltled debut.
se
SOIIIJ are we -era
a-- ---,-,.....-..;=1n aap ; are are
rockers, ballads, traditional little aems l_hat llnll a llllle
deeper
with
each llsleil . Thi•
rolk ao1111, bluegrau Jaaa and
SUY sound, • little bit like Elvl•
• n some niral humor.
Costello
and
seeas
to hne his
To say Ibis albua Is eclectic
11 an und ntate ■ent. but that ltnacll for constructing tight
Is 111 underlylna concept . 10111• with Infectious melodies.
Shock4!d set out to blahllpt the He also ha, a good car for
mu1icla1U abe caae In contacl mlxl n1 the tunes up well - the
with durlna her crou-eounlry ballads doni run together, and
the more •lgorous stuff doesn't
lnYels.
wear you out.
lloSI or lhe music sparkles.
All you ha•e to do Is 11,ten to
e s pecially a ballad called
" Hero In lie,• ·wiu,· and "What
" Come a Lone Way .• Other
II
Is"
lo make you whh you'd
exceptional trath are • Jump
Jim Crowfllp•A-Dee-Doo-Dah." ne•er beard oflllchael Bollon.
a d·uet with Taj ■ allal ; ♦ c - - tame on to lbe
" Prodl1al Dau1hter,• • ballad alternall•e st ne with ml '80a
featuring Alison Krauu on self-tilled rou1h-1nd•l mble
•otala and Oddle; "Blackberry debut, and the critics mm••
Blossom,• a quiet aoq that dlately took note ol't
and'a
shows
how
compe.lllng gritty sound 111<1 Johnette
Shocked ' s •olce can be; and N1pollt1no'a powerful voice .
" Weavln1 Way .• In wlllch the The band '-• third album,
lle11en1ers, who hall from "Bloodlettlns ," wu their •011
Auatralll1. pro•lde som·e commerda lly aucceuful, but
splnte<I batkup.
the albua seemed .lo lose some
Unfortunately, the hu■or _on of the backbone Concrete
lhe lllle track · and on • Blonde wu known for.
•Stnwberry Jam· seems Iii llllle
"W1lllln1 In London• sees
loo ecc ~ •. aay a little loo the balld back In their old form
cule . In the contexl ol'1he · utbeytalreltb11<klotbeb1slca
album
though,
Shocked - Napolitano '• •olce. softly
manage3 tosomebow-pullltofT.
~~llry one · second, then

Ti■eAao, •
If JOU like

lb• cl(41Concret.e
Blonde, 7011'11 lllle lh,e new
Concrete Bio•~•- 11•1 thal
ll ■ ple.

TelT8 IY
~Ii
Kelly .B

Ho

~.---

Amy ,...;~--.u•..,""'.,,.r_.......
~
Heather
Jenni
Mary t

Paige Crn
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Women's·Shorts
l :l·,·4
· -t t·-1 ·· S.
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.
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.
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· V/ide selection of 5M8s'and WQshes
/

Twill~khaki·&·Na~; Ov~rdyes, Denims
\

18:45 ~ Road beNnd Rafferty's
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Student-nm radio SUltion

plays_wide:vatietf of inusic

Many Wutern 1tudenta have
never beard
of • Social
Dl1tortlon, Bullet Lavcilta. Sun
80 or lb• Blue Cb• Cb•'•· And
• olben don, care to bear them.
But the ertUclam that New Rock
92'1 procra-,.11111 ii too perrow
hn't accurate, Hid Bart White,
racultyadvlHrfortbutalion'.
•aio,t 10011 that you bear
rl11bt now on other ra dio
1talion1, we were playln11 a year
ago,• Whit• aaid . "The Job or
- -colte..,.adtn, to breu new
banda."
Wealern'a
at udent-run
1tatlon, WWllR·FII, play, more
lhanJ111laiternalive muaic.
" We 've incorporated 1ome
rap into our everyday rotaUon,"
said 1)61ii'1'aber, a Frankfort.
aenlqi- and di1c Jockey for the
1lalion.
The slallon aho orreu
s peclally 1how1 au.ch H 112
Dead, which II two hours of The,
Gralel\ll Dead, and Bia · • 1lc
Review, a full •alx•h •
w
which run, Friday nl&b . <n,ese
broadcasts are ortereli lo
, appeal to a larser ae11menl or
Wej tern i tudent.s, Hid Rachelle
Wlch, also • disc Jockey for the
1lalion.
• we play • wide variety or
music," the Cincinnati Junior
said.
Wl~.h also aaid lhal the
, pecl(lty 1how1 chan11e each
semester because new 1ludenla ·
Joi n lhe 11arr. IIOlll,of l~e disc
Jockey, ar:e communication and
broadcullna 1tudenta who -are
enrolled in A~vancectRadio, a
coune While leaches.
"T~il h a lab ..faclllty, Ju1I

♦

la 8 lQ b
· JUSt
• 1J·ke Q
fQCS·zJty,
...,..._

■■-

tai'li, but 1tudent1 rely on the
Coll ... ll111lc Journal, a llaUn,
or what aew sroupe are belns
played on other ataUona acro11
the country. Record label1 al10
Hnd In lapel orn- mu1lc.
. "We were playing U2 be(ore
they were popular,• White uid,
well u R.E.11., lndiso Girl•
a.nd Je1u1 Jones.•
Taber Hid the crilicl1m or
New Rock 92 11 oRen baiod on a
ml1 und eutandi111 or O the
· · ,1allon'1 objec:Uvea.
.
·we Hft'l-eetnpete;--W-a-nn'
110 up aplnat 1>118 or the Gator.
10 we try to do aomelhl ng thal
no other Bowlit111 Green atalion
la
do ins,• .T abor. Hid .
"A lternative mu1ic la very
popular on college camp111e1."
Otherdl1cJockey1 agree.
· "They (atudent.s) don't give 11
a chance,• Wlch said . "T hey
don ' t listen enough lo know
what we play, and If they had
any 1u111e1llon1 on apecia lly
shows, we'd love to hear them."
With close to 15,000 students,
ii 11 lmpeulble lo appeal lo all
music al tastes . Tbh doesn ' I
· seem lo bother Bart White.
"Tbat'a why 11•~ auch a!!
Interesting rormat. ll I all new.

•
l b A-. ·
chemistry
Q ,vr . ...
•
a.chemistry

COU,Se. »
™

•

B•t White
Fi

~. ad •

QCUuy

~er

./
like a cheml1try lab for a
cbeml,try coune, • White ,aid.
Ali at ud ents enrolled in
Advanced Radio must work for
tho 1latlon throughout the
1ome1lor. They are graded on
tho Ir performance and must
1cbedule their lime around the
station's hours or noon to 2 a.m.
dallr,
"ll's 1111 percent live • White
said . • we have o~e pre•
recorded rock review which
lull about Ov6 111_lnutea . we
aho have · 28 dlrrerent
anno uncen In one week, which
h quite a c'oordlnated effort
compared to olher 1tallon1 lhal
hire a 1\111-timeatart."'
The 1lallon, localed al 91.7
FIi, relies ailmoat complel'Cly on
the knowledge oflheatudents. ,
. "Tliat•1 the Job or lb!! start, to
decide what 10 ,play ," White ·
said.
" • .
Chooaln1 betwe en The
Judyball and: aome other upand-coming band isn't a.n easy·
.

Tba ." -'11 will -W upecl~

Pizza.~

V

"'d.

f·

781-3333
and

'299

s ·p.m. to
Close •. Daily

Lun~h
Buffet!·

Dally 11 a.m. • 2 p.m.

All•U-Can-E.at! Pi~ Salad:aa,,
· . .• Pasta, •nd our
.
DELICIOUS DESSERT PIZZA!

.,........ aod upeadlturea ol ,
rood aentcea, • Coot

om,·c•.

Lunch Mon. • Fri.

· .

quut1-CODcem!111lll~ , l ·

•"Notbl111 out ~lbe ordiDAI?: •

IV,•., fl"nl Kc ·nl11rk)• 1/nivcrsily. Uirlrlh• Al\'11.1 '11,kt-l
74;; .,;222. IWII · 4::IIIM I·

~~S "FREE DELIVERY'

"i

mMllal,

44

,,.m.

-r \.~~...~-l,

I Y JUL IS 8 ■ u • '"
meeting Aptli 211 lo dilCUII Ibo
- - - - - - - - - ~ - ' proposed budget cuts, but no
De.-pile monllu,~f
action will be taken during the
cootroveny and h sle, lhe audll meelioe. Judd said.
unlvenlly acco ls
Tbe,board unanimously
l)8NIDU7 la com1,1lete - that ii, ' 11 ppro•ed the hiring oC Arthlfr
mUaua lhe report.
d
h
di
David Calli oflhe Louinjlie
~ n enen on Marc 30 l.o au I
accounting n ... Arthur
,
-.so- unlvenlty•account.s, moat
Andenen • Co. nld yealerday
or which President Thom.u
that "lhere are no people in the
lleredllb conlroil. Food .
. neld now."Cal~i would not · .
Services' and lbe fbyslcal ,
c--t.about when the report
Plant'• accounts were lnclud~
will be ftnlabed . · ,
In the aud IL
•
Allboup abe bu recemtd •
,, •Food·~c!l'S Direclor ~
•no official cooftraaUon, •
Coo.II aaid be bH not beard
Board Vice C"'irw- Palay
anythl111 new about lheaudlL .
Judd aald .... apecta lite llnal
. ~1 WU onlJ uked bulc :

.,..___atu.e
Board ot.....,r ApnJ 30

1:k II pm111/'thc: fi1m11us - or intilmnus KL•ntucky D,•rby lnfidd ,·rowd S1J1t11t111y, M.iy
2nd. l:ksid,·s tht' Run for th,• Rn.~,•s, you can
w11 tch 11/hkt,·.~ from your .~chnol butt/in9 ii
11111 i n th,· DL•1-by Classic Vn/k-yb.ill 'low~
n.imcnt. And i/'you buy y1111r infidd tickets
now li>r $1.'i.OO. _you'll .~uv,· $.'ion the re9ular
11<lmissin11 price.
·
Grab your lricnrl.~, /ind ;i car: and mah,, mud trip to Churchill Downs.
G.ik.~
open :,,-/,CJ()
ED'I: _____._,._.__ _._~
Post Time is 11 ::1011 .m . CHURCHllL rx:M'N-i

1500 31-W Bypass

Audit completed ·but ·
.s~ll·no report -:- yet

reportto . .

D),(MX) (f \ooR ClffiFSf FRIENDS.

r:------:, .-------,·.--"!-~---,.
FREE·t

I Evening.Buffet: I• ..... ~ i·• ~UY1 GET 1 -1
~ ~llyWp.m•. 1•Golclen·C~•••·•
•
·
•-11 · U
.
I

1$349 11 ·$~9I

11~:S-,1
• .
Each 11 ~aich ·11 ~o\• or l.
1 ·. . . ... . . . . . .....,... 11 .1nc,....._two......_.
II ...._
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o 1 - ...........__
FREE

I
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Groups emerging ..
·to serve non-trads·
• ., • •• • • • • •• a 11111 ■ •

NON-TRADS

F 1iac ltolMelll oa a caapus
ot l~.000 1tll4enta la hard &o

iaapli.; b11fli'I IIOl IIAIUllal for
noa-tradlUoul 1tlkleou at
. West I'll.
'"!'lie aott difficult thins about
1tbool l1 that I.be social II~ ii so
ob•IOIII. and you l'Wl you can\~
• part of It,• Bowlin& Green
ltullaan l.y1III Wrt,bt .. Id. •11•1
klAdNof~.d•ltl
011~-

once f'el

·1 t d

Olla

I U

l

DI

AT WEST ERN
the help of Eaall•h Profeuor

say

Catherine Ward

abld, 1ncl laola&ecl, -

relwrnl., lo ltbool alter•
nu•ber of years. So•e of th 111
-.Y.U-.are chan1h11.
•
'l'Mre IJ a ereater nwnber <of
-.tradJl oa campus and lo the
clunoom.• said Kyle Wallace,
director of the Aude1Dlc
Advl s meat Center . ."They. are
dedicated lo succeu, detenn1!'4"1
to be successllll, and th Y are.
Non-traditional students are
t ~ studenu nrolled at West•
ern who are ~yuu or older,
have ,been out of school for at
leas t three yeau or wh(! have
children.
In Jwt the past few years, th e
number of non•trads at Western
has 1rownand maku up more
than 30 percent of lhe student
P<>1>ulaUon. With that growth has
com the ln~uctlon of 1roups
for nol>-tncls 1ncludlpg Studenu
O.er Traditional Ale, Women In
Traosltlon and the Alpha Sigma
Lambda honor society for part•
time, IIOIHladlUonal lludenll.
Since It 0~ bel..>n ace piing
mea>-beu lll~rch 3, SOTA bas
lll'OWI.' lo l'IO.me•ben. President
D<)nnle Miller said. Even In lls
Infancy, the P'OUP has orpnl.'~
actlvlllea for Its. me•tien
lnclud\nl tl"o volleyball teams
alld a dance held lut Frtd.r. .
Miller said the group 1• op O
w

II

Whelf"WOtane4";-tbeN.........--;-noU1i"1 for oon•lradlllonal
,tlklenll, • lfard ,.ld. •No need•
were - by I.be university.•
"WIT cover every need a
stud nl could have,• Wrtahl wd
"COWltelon, ftoanclal aid, tulon;
It's• .,...i orpnlutloo."
Non-I rads HY th in&• hue
changed slow ly, b ut Chey 11111
have • Ions w■3 lo go. Non-lrads
now have e,enln, and weekend
classes •••liable, more Onanclal
ai d available and a 1rowl n1
access to child can,.
"Now there Is more Oexlblllty
and understanding of non,lrada,•
said Linda Norris . a n-es h1Dan
from Buckingham, Va. •student,
easily accept ii and there Is•
good peer rc lallons hlp with
teachers.•
Traditional students, 1uch "ls
Q,.. ~ - "
NJ cld Gerome, an, happy wttbJIM!
presence ofnon-lrads on campus.
• 1 think it's good . It 1lve1
T~
advantage\, the warm weather, Chad
people more Incentive t o try
Botta, a junior from Tampa, Aa., and1')wensboro freshman Barry You,c play soccer tennis.
harder," said the ll'eshman from
They were playi,C yesterday with Tim McMullen, a freshman from Henqersonvillc, Tenl).
llender,onvllle, Tonn . "There Is
more coa,pellllon."
Despite the growln, number
or 1>on-frads and the pos itive
re,ponae 1)-om 1tude n ts . nootrod, 181 they'i llll •have so 111 e .
obstacle• to overcome lncfudln&
.
,.
.
the need fo_r moN> 0 -nancl.al
aull tance •nd .more available ·
·•!llld care.
"They'Ve made some procreu •
bee use lhe 'university ~ e s
Che r exlsl~nce, • W• llace said .
• But tb,~re are 'l'ore luuei a nd
prob le•• t o al!'d reu They've
taken the lnltial steps, but they
'sUll'bilvea·19111.w83 logo.•

Does Bo know this?:

to.eore,y6ne.1Ddud!ns tradlUooal

studenll. and allbousb SOTA l•
sUU ID the ~zallooal slqel.
he ho!' • ~o be,lo bav.lq • actMlies on• month!Y bul_1.
.;
WIT ii• ll•U■r crouP for nontraditional woeen. WIT wu Ont
created In \II" aprinc of Ul88 with

.
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Rush?'·-:
Come to ·the Panhellentc,Pii;nic!
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w•ere: OlJC Soutli Lawn
M
W itt■ : April 29 (Wednesday) 3-4:30 p:m . . <D
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Beach ·Bum:
Tann ng would
.
like to thank.the students of -.
WKU fo.r sho~ng so:mueh
interest in Beach Bum. We
.regret that all of t~e students
coulc;l .n ot be served.

W~Q' CIRC(E '·I( ·
.

t .
I

'

.

.
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.

Come Join.the FUN ?
....

• M AAII AI.8 . I.K Af A. AOfi AKA KA ·

M
~

On~e .again,·we
apologiz~ for any
1nconvemence
this may ha~e ·.
c:a used~

.

.

.

.

l
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Miller Lile,
Miller, &

Genuine Drnfl

Bud &
Bud Light

$1 lfil!.case

Jtqnoae El
Jtq.-e $

• Upt

790

il.S!.
case.

$10~
Basch Ii
$940
£. case. Basch Ught

case.

LOCATI

CHECK MAZZIO'S
WEEKLY SPECIALS!
·Mon, W .1 Y(ed. Night §-8
Leadel'!lhip, Integrity, Vision, Exp_eriencc.

LIVE IT!

•

Alpha Xi D.e lta - Recolonization
Fall 1992
..
t'

.

.

'T he College He~g})ts Herald

it's fu{l ·of grape

things
:.

Keep t!P· with your. game.. R_ead Hera/4 sports.~._____
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Many .d OD't.fil

. 29,1992

BJm.}{ ·u ~ bring ·summer blues
■,

A ■ H,'La ■■ WAIi

director. "A relallonalllp ma.J, IO wltb'otherl!_ee>ptefor1upport.
IIO ~ and end wllb
or
•-TIie t;plul lblq 111 collqe
maynotaollOyun.•
.
. to do 11 IO Rnd ·lrlead1 wbo let
·Brlcqe, Hid
relation- you reel wlaat you ,nt-to rffl,"
rl ~,.d.
.eh.r
QgvQ ::n':J·-•!'~ •- ♦ Nls
ship
llrHpan beaald,ao(Jullon• wbbaro
lL., ~ • ._, UJ,I ~ " 1
.,_.J""'
-.
beglnnlaa, mlddl. . nd. an ebd.
trylna lo aalteyou roraet
concerned
.
· ·11•1 a natural eveat ror
There are rour rulet to any
with the _police side or rape ro.- · '!bout.how lo
relat1cln1blp1 to -end," Brld1ea crlalt, Lawrence fald . •Yo u
)II
yurs.
,:here
bave
been
no
say
goodbye
said.
"Sometimes
11'1
I.be
healthy
mull
alt down lo three meals a
A panel dlscu alon was held
,reported rapes Oil• campus since to friends or rel{Jtumships
thln11 to do.•
d
b I b d i
, b
·
y sterday -lo present Westerq's • 11188.
•
loved one,.
Carl l..llwrence. 11 counaelor at • ay, • 11 e or s,x oui:_s a policies on the occurrenc and
Students don't always come
Last night to end.
Western'• Coun1olln11 Services night, exercise ah d so_clallze."
reporting of rapes OIi talll_pUS.
forward . 1'wo or three rapes are a six-member
Ce nter, said be sees 11111 •
Brld1e1 aald when II comes to
Rape IOI .,., sponsored by reported ror every 10 that occur pahcl gave
difference In the ways men an • lolin1 clos, rrte nd •, Ibero '•
th e Rape Crl1l1 C nter In each year, Johnson Hid. Some ab6ul 21> 1tuwonaeo bandlo breaklna up.
"nolhlnt Wl'Oftl wllb •811111 'l'vo
observance or Rape Awar nesa victims r ruse to prosecute and dents In Tate Pago Auditorium
•nu-n1 tend to be humalJ,"
nJoyed tbe rrte11d1liip' and
Day on Tue,day In the othe~• donl want to go through SU88C1tion1 on how to handle Lawrence said, "then lend to be '1oodbye,' Al lbe saae time
Associated tudenl Gov m,ncnt lhe preuuroora trial. he said.
breakln11 up orscparatlng for the male or remaJe.•
· , you'll be ~evelopln1 new
senate chaaber In Oownln1 __ ..=.tr Ws- repo,ted
w1U- summe~teak
- - - --1,awrenf\e- HI
he-- mat~.uoubi1po..;;..._ _ _ _ _ __ _-1■
l\lffNill/'
•
follow up and pro1ecule,"
"Eve ry relallonsblp ends al 1trale11Y ror coplna wltll the end
"Nalunlly, 11'1101111 to hurt,
Th
fo11r-menibet panel Johnson said .
·1ome lime." said Darryl Bridges. or any relallon1hlp, not Just an but II la lmportanl lo bavo that
Included psycbolCCY department
Two or three times a semester Bemis Lawren<e's assls lanl ' Intimate one, II to g~l Involved closure.•
bead John Conner; Howard Balley said his orrlce ·gc,ts a
Bailey. dean or Student Life; report from someone who will
P11bllc Sa rel)' Director Horace not press charges.
Johnson;_ and Karen Hunt of the
• t: ven In thos e cases. we
Rape Crisis and Prevention Investigate as th oroughly as
Center.
poss ib le." Balley said . Charges
In handling sexual ah aulls can be pursued even iflhe victim
that occur on caal'pus, the refuses to appear in court . • 11
university " needs to be as doesn't make it easy. but II can
accessible as possible," Balley be done."
said. The Student Affairs omcc
Even ;r criminal charges
has a person a11l1ned 10 aren ' t filed , the University
lnvestillale sexual abuse u ses.
Dl1clpllnary Committee can
Bemis
Lawrence
Arca
d
·
B 11
Cootdlnalor Kathy Kani Is on n ~=i~ommen san~ t,on s. a ey
called to aul1l Public Sarely and
"These sanctions can Include
l11e St11denl Afflllr1 omce. TheJ.lx Ilion from the unlver11ly.•
Yictl• can talk to her about the be aid.
raP;,9_
r the committee rcprl-nds a
Finl aad roremost Is thal a
non and then goes to another
feaale get, lo speak lo -a 1cbool II will go with that
reaale, • Balley •~Id . Thia person•~ tranuript, Balley said.
preveat1 1tuabllq blocks In
Balle)' aald Western 11 ·1 rylq
coaaualc~llotL
to educate as many people a1
All Student Ure employees BO pos•lble, citing the Student
lhroup prQgnm to learn how lo Healtb Service's lwo-hour
ask quJSljons I~ see Ir a penon sealnar it shes for athletes. ·
· ncedlcoun,sellng.Jol11uonsald.
· •we
haven 't . reached
loliaaoa Is
o~l1laal everyone, bul we have reacl'i d
me•~er or tbe .J\ape Crill• 111 many u possible." Beiley
Center. He bas been ·1.nwolyed said.
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Publi

. With · , summer
· approacliln,,
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MISS KENTUCKY U.S.A.
PAGl;AN;f
·

•

HALE

1

"OfficW pidimin11ry to tht MISS U.S.A. PAGEANT"

JULY _18,_1992
Executlv~ Jnp, 'Paaucah, Kentucky
. All girls iitlertslttl in p11rlicip,Jing must bt
fl!tu!ttn thtiigr:so/18 ID 26
,
0

•

Call or i:vrite 8. F. Behrerult or Gary Jones:
MISS KENTlfelO' US.A. HEADQUARTERS
6870 Greenfield Dr~ Paduah KY f2003 .
.

_. (502)898-8943
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ljeie' S O surpiise le$I of '(OOI moth skiffs.
Divide-95,000 ~ school oppliconls iriio
44,000 openi~ ..Ndw realize w'tr-j il's
so imporlonl lo loke lhe Ronk in LSAT
Prepblolion coooe.
firs! )<)01 bl:e o hee a,ognoslic ie51. Then
we'll work wilh you in .
.
·
,'

<XC!!SS lo OU1 comP!lef~

smoll, ~•~nolfie?

Ill;·-~ _choice.

yo;

ctlSSe$. YouTha.e_&ee ·.

progroms.
~ s.y,e offei the twodoy l lotensive-Sludy
Clinic the losl ~ before ~m.
~ y<» pkx:e inJ.l''LSAT courie by
t-Jo-t 15 ond 'M!1 inc\ude the $225 clinic for
hee. Col Rcdin lodoy ond•fi~ ou1 how the
.
' · _;. bener holf ge15 into the

-ftEIIII•
_

lo~ school of l~eir
,
·

SAT-<3MAT•GRE•~MEST PREPARATION ANQ APPUCATION ASSISTANCE.

i
•M• MB ...

AAll '~M· AMI cl>M AMI 4)M
.

TIE 8FFER: IISERIE BY MAY 15. SAVE $225.
Nashville 329-8900
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WKYU-TV program wins awards·
A televlllon proeram produced by

Weatern•, public televl1lon 1tatlon,
WJ(YU-TV, hH earned national
fffOIIIIUon In three competlU0111.
•scene, From
Camp : Just Like ♦ PU
Other Kid• " WH
written and pro• . atatlons
duced by Ron
Kabele, • pro• across the
ducer/dlr ~tor/wrlter al the country ,nay
Uatlon. lie nld 1
•scenes• 1bow1 . "'" the show
. that kid• .with ·
anccr ue,.no dlff•~ this""StlfflffleY.
erent l'rom anyone
eile.

· Barbara Deeb,
producer, anchor and reporter ror
Public Radio Service News, narrates
the story.
The ,how pronle, pavid Benson, a
tccn-qer who battled cancer for more
than hair of hla 18 yean . The .story Is
told through his eyes.
Although Benson had been through

,W.~m,14

WKYU-TV produc8f Ron Kabele has won three
awards for his documentary _
video.

NATION:· Western

three relapHa Al\d almoat 10 yean or
tnalmelll, he wa, a role model ror the
you111er patients al Camp Siar Trails,
a week•l0111 camp In' Navas~, Texas,
for kid• wl(h cane,r.
The camp dlredor said Be111on was
the heart and the ,oul o,f the camp
becau,e he presente d a po1ltlve
attitude even throu,h his most recent
.. relapse.
.
Be111on died of cancer In March.
'
The prolll'am received an Ohio Slate
Award l'rom the Ohio Slatc,ln111lule for
Education by Radlo-Tclevhlon and ·a
certlftcalc of merit In edltln1 l'rom the
Chlca10 International J/'llm Festival
and placed second In tho Nallpnal
- A'uoclilloi\of"
cv • on ro ucl on
Executive,• Iris Award competition .
"The whole concept of entering the
show Into lhe,c compelltlon1 was lo
ll•e It more credlblllly 10 more people
could ICC II," Kabele nld . "The
program means a lot to me, and I
strongly believe In Its contenL •
Kabele worked on the prOllfam the
lul lwo summers durln1 'his atay1 at
Camp Star Trail s. He nld kids who

in the (computer) chips

The computer clauroom
advances, and II'• advancing
created with the donated
faster !hap ever before, our plan
eq~lpment will support the
call• for
to
partnership announced In
replacln1
classroom
February between We.tern and
this
equipment
Joatens Learning Corp.Joclena
■ Y JaJ J NATIONa
ona
bas agreed to donate Ill entire
At nnt alanee, It ml11ht seem
quarterly
replace the line or nstrucllonal ,educational
odd that Western, In the middle
basil with
sonware, VJOlued al $100,000, to
oh palnlld budiet cul, recently
the latest In
a cqulnld $43,000 oftompirter.
tecbnol"IY . computer
Welt'crn.
equlpmeAI for teacher 4!d:uaUon. • at that Ume,•
"The support of corporate
Tuesday, Tan4y Corpol'atlon
Andenon
eq4'iPntt,t,J
I
bl
announced that It will donate 1:1 . 'I/aid Jn II
sponsors ls nvalua e, ·
wbrk-staUon,, each with•
release.
on a
especially during our current
processor, keyboard, hl1li·
"fflla )"Ill
budget crisis," he said In the
reaolullon color mc1nltor ancl
help
quarterly
release. "Our students, our
equipment lo co11nccl the ·
Western slay
faculty, our business partners
1tatlona·1n a network.
In the
_b_as_is_·-·- - - .. and surely all lhe clillens of this
Tandy wlU replace the
rorel'ronl or
equlp,nent on a·qua,t.erly 6a,ls,
lkhnol"IY when faced with
Commonwealth are 11~111 to
Hlct Leroy Melle, director of
buqet cull that would make l~ls benent II-om these types of
,educational tccbnol"IYextremely dlfflcull otherwise.
relatio111hlps.•

♦

The $43,()()() of .

"Al computertechnolo1Y

equipment will be used
create.a computer

~TandJ

.

.

If yo.u .have st~ry
idea~, we want ·:to
hear froftl: ypu.
Call us at 745-2655.
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have ·1urrered lhroa,b caacer often
come out or trealmellt feellnc dlfTerent
l'rom their peen, ud eyen wone, Ibey
become ilolated.
The camp I• seared toward belplQI
kid• with cancer OYereo- the rUtmas
auoclated with cancer and to help
lhelr'famllle1 deal with the fact their
child has cancer. ·.
~Cancer Is a real family dheue
because II arrecl1 all memben of the
family,• K~le said.
Kabele 1ald be learned a lot from
the kids al camp.
"Kids with cancer seem lo grow up
and mature raster than other kids," be
said.• care l10 ve u111elft1 a
arc always looklna lo ,hare with othen.
"Peopl e .arc al,-ay, complalnln1
about the tou1h limes they have bad,"
Kabelc ,aid, "When I slop and think
about what these kids are 110l011
through, anylhlna you 80 through l1 not
lhal bad."
Kabele plans to send the program to
PBS In June.
• A lot or stations wUI alr It In the
summer, bul II could alr at any U~e."
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Habitat starts W~rn
chapter
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lieu to set
~ I~• be aald, •
"bui tbe joy 11 !Ult dol111 IL~
And wo!k,u have tbe
opportunity lo •eel nelf. Pfflll•

0.:.

A nllaber ol'Weatenutl6deat.l · ..
are tudlna tllelr 1ulllaer
vacatlo111 'for a
aproe Hd ·
.......
byaoi111.ona11altarnaUveSprh11 ·
......r, DOW tbal Hab1tal tor . .
erut.· o'ConllOl'lald .
Huanlty hu foraed • cbapler
•
~,...,
"Instead or iolna to Florida
2708 Scottsville Rd.
~~~
.
~~~~
~
"I feel like the,.. is • lot or
even 1kl11 cancer, they can Co to
(Nelti to ~ ' s ) : •
1upppott for Ibis croup,• Hid
·
another s tate and work with
Reals O'Connor, a co •uni -' ·
)'Oµ
C(JrTy
olher camp111 chapten to build a
. cations . and
broadcastlna
whole hou10 In pno week," be
BILUARD8 8 - BALL
prof< uor. "Coll eae aludenll are
01'
said . •Thy even get to help the
c0111trucllon w«kers. TIiey
WEDNESDAY,
8:00 p.m.
tat direction well : they're Q
family move In ."
exdted. tlley do aooct wo.-k. They
,
llacly1111 Sco ll , complex
MUST HAVE VALID W.JLU. 1 . D . ~
also •ate excellent fund •
coordinator at Pearce- Ford
. $l.OO BNTllY ll'D
ralscn."
Tower. 11 pre1ldent or the new
a-- - --n-ablt.WOl'--UU-8IJIDily~ .....- - - - - - - - - - - -~ •~~oUJ1&lJlp>...!'".Ll.lthbuln1k...J.L;~l!'c.e...l.o...._-ll - - - - - - -...(l:t\181!H'RIZBt~- - -- - --111--!..--int rnallonal
organhallon
Bu
poaltlon lo help somebody, you
$50 for lat., $30 for 2nd,
roun.ded In the 19701. History ■-should ," a hc said. "All IIQbltat
and·$20 for
Place.
Professor Charles Buuey 4ald.
asks from s tudcnls Is their
Habitat "provides decent ,
J
'I•
time."
Deaclllne: Tuesday, April 28, 5:00 p.m.
simple hous ln1 ror people
Bussey said It doesn't mailer
Sign 1:'P at DUC on the fourth ~ at the bowling
without 11.·
Ir volunteers aren 't trained In
desk. For more lnfonnatton contact'. G&JY satort
" The program appeals to hand-up. not • handout," Bussey carpentry.
m ny peeplc because It doesn't $aid
·
"Some peopl e
arc
In
or Ann Patterson between 5:00 & 10:00 p.m . at 5817.
use any govemm nl aid," Buucy
llabilal 's Bowling Green desperate housing slluallons." hc
RECREATION
said . Because the labor is chapter completed its Orsi house said • Jr you can carry things or
voluntuy and many or the In 0.lober. 11 was boughl by Tony hammer a nail, we need you."
fun
supplies arc donated. Habitat Is and Daisy ~'orshcc.
SpouoredbyUCB
a ble to offer hou ses to low·Our payment s arc $140 a
lnoomc ramlllcs ror about half month - ins urance and tu
theirmarkctvaluc.
included ," Dai sy said . That's
An lnteresl-fi'ec mortgage Is much less than the Fors hecs
set up over a 20-ycar period, and paid for the trailer they h,a d been
all the pa.yme.nls go directly !>ack rcnting.
into the organhatlon lo build
"It '• a g at program ," she
anolher home.
said . "I'd ecommend ii lo
To qualify ror housing, anyollC"Wh I quallOed."
• applicants m.us t commit to 350
O'
or sa,ld working for
·sweal-equl\y hours" In wblch llabital Is an oullet f« studenls,
they wort with the llabllal a way for them to do something
affiliate In some way to take lhe oulslde oraclidemlr.s.
place or a down paymeel. "It's a
" It may take them 15 or 20

"Some
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S~arch for Cook's
replaceJ;rient begins
Preaidenl Tliomas llercditb
has fonned a colnmlUee. to Ond a •
new executive vice president
before June :IO.
· ·
That ls 10\hen Executive Vice
President Paul<:o<>t wll.l retire.
"ObvlOllfly, I'm going tobav
lo act quickly; the l'aslcr. lhe
better.· llercdith said-. The!
1ntel'Yiewlng procc,u will begin·
in early Ila,.
. Cook announced bis declsloo .
t.o rcti'.r c in January, alltt 32
e an on the Rill.
Meredith said that h,e h;u•
asked Robert Haynes. vice·
p'r c.ildenl (o.- Academic Affain;
Jerry Wlldet. vie presidenl for
Studcnl Aftain; Cecile Can1100.
director ollludgcl and PillftGIJie; ,
an'a .Tqm Hannon, AtcOIUlU and
Buclgetar)t Control dlrcdor. to
serve on lhe committee. ~y •

will revle.-, the applications
alrclidy received for Cook's
poolllon.
, Meredith s:lid bis office Is
already. recelvins applications
r« the pooltlon as the result or
lidvertisemenls placl'(I In
educational and professional
publlcatlbns. Ile woul_dn'fsay
how·mai,y fPP lkallons he's
received. •
B~'usc ofa la~t orllme. one
,-ound otinCervlews may be a ll
thar ii necessary to Ond the ooxt
executi,c'vice preside11t.
Meredith said, "We'll have oi,e
round ·or Interviews, and Ir wc'v<'
found the. right person. then we
will get It done."
.
None oflhe committee
memben had received letters
~om lleredllb as o,flasl night.
Robert Hayi,es said that "Ir
as~ed Jo serve on the comm ill,"'/.
I would be happy to do so:-

· Need. more money to continue your ~ducation?
Government loans too much to bea ? 0i: just .need
more money ttlan ha,s bttn awarded to you? No
matter ~haf !he.reason, we can. help. We will give
yo~ 6,.tP 25 fina_nci'al aid sources. Guaranteed!•
.Crams, awa¢s, and scholarships. Act soon and get
y our money before · next semester! For free
inlonnalion/app1ica lon, send self-addressed
envelo~to: ·.. '
·
.
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..!l)Ckn:d in a wide range of washed colors and s1.lhouertes.
.Polo chinos In. color arc created In sun•bleached /hues th.rough a unique laundering process with a soft, . \
welJ-wom appearance (or auth'c!ntlc char11cter.
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~te ·heroics lift Toppers to victory
♦ PaMl Jackst», and uince
. EUin,son were two #lmJes of
yeste,day's-8-4 Tqpper win ·

When he stepped up lo lbe plate yesterday against E•annllle (18-23) In the
bottom of the 13th lnnln1 with two out,
and lhe base, loaded, he had only one hit
In four lripl to lbe plate.
.
• I
■ Y Te ■ ■ •n•••
He promp(ly ended hi• off day by
1ma1hln1 • three ball, one itrlke plich
HIUllil slumps don, .tut '"1'7 IOCII for over the rllhl-Oeld wall to 111•• the Tcipil-- - -w
__e1_te_r_n..:.·"..:':..h_1_n_e1_d_er_ Pa_u_l_J_a__
eaon_._ _ _..p,1,n...aA_...l-W,l n,-lbelr-llnl-ealra-l11nl11g

PEHtKE:

victory ot the year.
.
"I wa1 walt11111 on a fa1tball." he said.

Central ,Florida beginning al 3 p .m.
tomorrow.
"I didn't want to let him <Evannille pilcbIn the 13th Inning ye terday, Bryan
er Chrh· Helfrich) set a three and two· Lawrellce bit what appeared to be a
count on me.• It wu Jacltlon'• team-best reullne lll'OUnd ball lo second ba1e, but
totb h-e run oflbe 1euon.
tbeball went through the ucond
Weslem CU-111> plays al 7 p.m. loday at
Middle Tenneuee and hoots a Ulhno-plll=~~e~-====iin=iiii~iiii'7'i'~TTI
weetend-terieraptnu-toll',-""
• ■ • 1 ~ • , ," • • 1 • - · -
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Oversight
causes no
aftf!({aste
■,

Dwai~ N•••••

Kim Peblke, who led the Lady
Toppen lo lhe Onau-olthe NCAA
Tournament, will not 181 a shot at
lbe 19112 U.S. Olympic teaar
because Coach Paul Sanderford
ne11lecled lo submit an application to the selection committee.
Pehlke, a Loul1Yllle 1eJ1lor, ••
dluppolnted at tbe · missed
opportunity, but nld too mucb
ha• been made or It, ·encl there
are no baril feelings betweea ·ber
and Sulden'ONI.

.

1-H~

DullnC foollllll . . _ workouts )'eStetday at
Smith Stadium, freshman ~ back
Whalen Coleman !leads up field with the ball.

'Football may
get the boot, ·
but players still
working hard

.

"All I want lo say II that Tbe
Courler.Jour•
na L· hu Just
· blown tbl1 out
of proportion," Pehlke _ . . , .
llild.
'
"I'm diHp- palbl■III d
pointed. but it
waa Juit a ·rt/H>rl
mishap - just I
'
• m'lstall_e,• PdtJJusaid
1be said. "The
c o· a
b e • · ,,.:
didn't nu out . .,.en are ""
ap Jlcatlon1 ·
u_, __
for any play- Pro~

Coach Jack Harbaugh is a11 opUmht.i>espite
rumon Western'• foot!>all program may be cut.
. Hubaugb said his team II bavl1111 the best 1pri11g
practice In bis tenure.
"I don't know lllhe <Mlllhle dlstnctlons·ha•e
bad any etrect. • Harbaugh said, "but tbey'Ye
been extremely focused.•
Hubaugh wu especially enthwiHllc about
bis defen,e.Weslern' lost three 1tarte~ l'rom that
unit. forcing lbe Top1 lo go with six iophomores
.In their lineup.
.
"These are youngsten that are hungry,• he
·•al~. "Their enth)llla1m and athletkbm _have
upgraded lbe defen.se.•

c

en.•

Sander•
ford was out
or town and
could not be
reached for
commenl
Accordln11
lo :,esterday'1
Courier:.iour-

bdwu1t her
aJldCoach
Pa,d

°Sa11der/rwd.

nal,.ihe seleepoo comalUee told S!lnderford
- i or the pla:,en cboeea would
be,1raduatu pla:,lq1 oYerseu
and .aeabera or previous U.S.
i-.
rSanderforil told Tb• Courier-Journal be woald ba" IUbalUecl
aa appllcaUon bad be ltDO'l!'D
Pell.Ike would ffnlab 10 IU'Ollll:,,
Daring ftH NC46 gaaea, abe
aftl'IIIN D..I poliiu a pme and
waa naaed 111deaat Re1lonal
IIOM Valaable Pla,rv ~ to Ille
AJI.Ftaal Fov team.
Wbetl &lie deadline fbr allbalt- .
J!•I tb• appllcatloa arrhed ,
' wlllcb Sa■ derford tbo1&1bt wu
Feb. l, Pellljte'Ldlaaeea would

baftbeNnaau:1te..w:

Tbe •ea•llne wu actually
llarcb tJ, aa.ld Aa:, l!ul:,, a
..u.nlati_......._ftwUSA
bua&l>atl:111 IUUU7, Ula_. ,
......... _

a11-1oa11

. . . t,IIOOappU•

ea ■-;,.___

■•• Pa ■ Laa,

f

P&ea· 1 ■ · 1

. DaU Sllll,-,tll...U

AtNetloa Dll'IOtor Laa.Marciani announces a ~ &eared~

. ~ football at a ~

-conference held yestenSay • Smith Stadium.

Foundation kicks off .

Harbaulh said, al Ibis lime, all recruits co , ..
111IUed lo the Toppen are lllll coming to the
Hill. He bu received numerous phone calls,
usually lkom anxious parents. "We've been plugglllfl lhe d tte,~ be joted:
•
.·
Barbaup said 1-,e tblnb Western'• phlloe~
pb:, olremdPnr blgb school albletes lutead of
Junior coJlep ~ - b u mocle lhe dllhrence.
In bis expenence, Uart,ilugb said, lhe lllab
school athlete bu more motivation.
.

~~:!~otball,~~f~~ ........

·
ball ~ 1111peocled u a way to llandle a
Al W tern president, Tbomu
• $11.l alllloo ~cut.The state-la
llereclltb
bis lootball seuon tick•
reduclns l\lndlac $U ajlllon, and Oaed
ell fo, free. · ·
COIII are lnc,...1111 b:, $1.5 allllon. · .
But lie w 't for lhe coml1111 seuon TIie Board ot Repll&a wUI 'fO(e OD
lllhen b
•
.
.
the c-mlUee'• ~ t l o o next
Al a S,altb Stadium pna1 conl'ereace Tbunda:, &lld upecl&l ....uic to di..
:,atercl.l:,,
Pff Atbl.Ua
clMI the attuatlon.., be called bel'on
Dlnctor Louis llarclanl a cbeclt tor bu
tbeL Tbe-aiUee ncoa-4ed that
~ b e e - ~ oubl4e N'NDU8 b tbe p-adaate dean'• offlie, tbe lllliwenl~ toCOMlawa f'ootbell Pf'OP'UI.
tya&lorNJ'a office and w,era1 otber
coefweDce wu called to
• ......,ortbe-aawlenlty be cut In addla
toward
lbalball
· _
~llbolNllatw.......
__tloo
on_to_
_•_ _
.._ _·_ _ _ _

..,....tb

Tbe,.... c...,......,.
Tbe.,.... _ ...... wblcll,Jlered-

Sn CA·-· A•• •, Pa•• 1 •

Two defensive lln-n hive been sidelined
tbb 1pri111- Stu Saith, a transfer defensive ·
·tact.le ~Clochlaatl, bu a llaaiDJ 1boulder ·
lnJUl'J'
bu not played W. 1pri111, Detenllve
tack.le
~ burl bis ..._ •., practice.
but ~ u p'sald It •l~not require •W'l".IY•

.... tolll&llt
The T0ppen will play a Red-White scrim.... at 7 toaiptat Felx Field.
~we nail:, bope.1.o.pt a lot ot'ltlldeoll to •
c - out'°' tbb ,..._ u.,, It ■light be Ute nna1
football~ played oo Feb rleld."

HEROICS:

Tops·down ·
Aces with
late homer
-•'II sudtlletl lb~up
lbc, rlsbl Oelder's le11 all lhe
wa:, lo ll>e wall Lawre11c:e ended

ba

11P OIi thl.rd base,.
St
Marr was lbcn bll ln lbe

wrist by a pllcb, followed by an
Hepworl Brad Worley and
Ancty llcDould both hll sround
llalls that fottC!d " runner out at
home befon Jacltson '• 1rand
ala ■ .

.

Lance, Elllqson held lbe
Aces 1coN1leu for Ille last four
lnnl1111s to ..,. bis nnh win or
ll>e.eason.

"LaDce did an olllllandlnaJob
and really took coatrol of lbe
pme," Coed, Joel Murrie

wd.

The Toppen wollld not have
laad lbe cbuce lo ao lftlo extra
la■ l•1• If II w ren 'l for
lk!pworUI •• aolo boae run In the
bolt- ollbe DiD~
·
,
•
,.,._,,__ ,.,
■-• nna pr;ocluced all the
O,ris-.,..,.lfflltl
rus fo,- tlle Toppen, who are W
m'• Brad Worley dilles back into f"5t base to 8'110id beifC picked off durilC the thlltl lMlng of yesterday's game against
atffallaa elp_t nuu per same:nsville at Denes Field. The Toppers won, S4, in 13 innings.
■-r bll a solo allOI In the third /
IMl• •d Plllllipo bl\ OM In the

%

._.. wilb Bill w.,..n 011 baae. .

EnaHllle 1tr11clt euly orr
..un,·pllcher Den Carpenl r.
A Baal 1fheeler..,_ run In U..,

aeceed lul111.,ud a lbru-bll,
two-qet rally ID lbe lblrd save
U.e• a ~• lead . f.n etror by
~atOP. Clay '!f-lecltnbeln In
Ula aulh reaalte4 In the A es'

......... ..

Left-handers Kevin Wallace
and John llarltbam held lbe
1a ■ e close for .Elllnsson, who
entered lo lbe nlnlb.
.
·11 WH a srear same with
some tremendous plays, •
Evansville Coach Jlm' Brownlo
said . "Tbey bit lbe ball aiucb
~tier than we did , thou1b. If
I.bey bad a ■ ore experienced

pllcblns starr, Ibey 'A'ould be . run. Worley drove In the other
nallonal.,,,.nud."
~ runs and bit bis third home

........, l!Ywwllle 4

TuHday, ~Hb■an Andy
Alepra pitched bis llnl eo■pl~
of llie seaJon In lb
Toppers road wta!; llcDoaal
droft
ollbe elct,t WN&eni •
run, and .bit his. SeYHUa 11-e
Sl ■ C!

la""'

Jacbon bH 110'11' bit 1·n Ill
consecutive sames wblcb lies
bl• with Donnie Tboai-, •for
aeeond on Western•• all-time 1111
beb!Dd Mike , ,uua. . (1880-81).

...

m

Raymond B. Preston ·

•

1

Tope cllaee NCOfda

McDonald Is all a lone In thi rd
place wllb an 18-sUJe itrealt.
Hepworth 11 : appr°"chlns
Western'• all-th11• record for
stolen buea In a season. Be bis
27, 'wblcb·il seven behind 11111:e ·
II urraj (111'111).
•Worley need• 12 more a1 bail
lo lie Chris Turner'• 842 u lhe
mo,t In a Western career.

HEALTH & ACTl'-'ITIES·~ENT.ER
SPOTLIGHT

~

. UNIVERSln'.

ff~DAVISAWIWC)Nl"RICE

- - - - ~TION

. po you ~ider youne.1.f fit? Th. Health and Filne!Lab CHFL) of tM" ila,yiJJond B, Prulon Health a. Actlvili.. Center
will offer aervicea that wm help you determine your level of .
_ph,yaical fit.n,-. Whether you're commiti..f lo a recular fltnna
pn,eram nr aeldqm ue.rci~ at all, you will .be able lo be!Mfit
from the diasno,lic 'and pr•criptive aervicea available. One of
lh, aervi- oll"ered will be th• body COIIIJ>Oeition and anaJyaia
which wilJ.allo ~ wh!, are bolb' fat eonacioua lo know their
actual body (,t percent.aae.
You~ be adviaed ofprevent.ve uer.ciaea lo maintain
your hull.Ii iO:ld waya ldimprove your health and life-ii.y)e.
J>tocr'ama ma, be tailored lo each individual'• needa. Followins
~menl, an exercjae r!eimen:...O be clesisne\f lo improve an

[@

individual'• level of canli,ovueular fi t.n•~·
'11M WelJMN.Cel!tar wlll,provide compN1hen1ive health
-.eninl which will include cbal•terol and I ~ capacity teoata.
Each penon will be proliled • lo lheir behavioral and blolo,ical
~th riak,a. Som• of the'J)rosrama offered will be time •
manaeempn , 1trasnnan-.1m1nt, 1moltiD1 aenaation, weiaht
mana,ement,.choletterol control, and support iroui-.
Th. HPL and the Wolin•• Center will alao provide th•
~nolot11 neceeaary for inabud.ional and rOMarCh procrama relat.cl
lo exercise phy.iblot11 and human dewlopmenL 'l;opther with
inatruclion in healthy eatine habita, lreaa manqement, and
poaitive lifa-etylea, the phyaical fitnesa emphastht the C.ntar will
beco~• the basia for a ~ivenity-wide w'1Jri•• ~oeram-

, "FEATURES
/'
•LIFE-STYLE ASSESSMENT ·
•GRADED ~RCISE ~ST.ING
•~ROST~TIC WEIGHING

:.r

~BODY COMPOSITION.

ANri ANAI.YSis
•~PlBATORY~G

•MUSCLE ~NOTH
A.Np ENDURANCE

MEASf!REMENT
•C~ OLESTEROL TFSl'ING

•BEBA,VI_OR CBAN6B
, PROGRAM

•BEALTB1lESOURCES CENTER

•Wat~h next Tuesday for our concluding article !

At,jl23,1992
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-Botti teams wm,.t upsets
·+v,emn'.ra,ul ·
women'.r Su,a BeU

·tmmsamnts be,in

today in-Little Rock, Ark.
IY CN ■ le hY1 ■ 1 ·

•

We ■ tern•• .

Hventb-Heded
men'•. tennl1 team will tac.a a
. tou,b tad: to111orrow, taklna on
powerful
Hcond-eeed
Southwe1tern Loul1lana In the
openlna round or the Sun Belt
Conrerenco Tournament In Little
Roellr-Ark,
The Sun Belt coache1 m~ an!I
determllll!d the seedlnp, Coach
Jody Blnsham said,; Beine
eeeded seventh out or elsht
teame II not a l'alr e'(llluatlon, he
said. •we only played one Sun
Belt team, Lamar, this season.
It's all polltlcal."
Bln1ham says the Ragin'
Cajun'• 12--a record and second
. seedlns Is decelvln1. "They
Pl_!1~ed the toushest schedule or
.,

8~ ··

.m.

any Sun Belt lNa," be said.
Southwestern Loul1lana has
faced eome or the Southeastern
Conrerence'1 be1t. They loll to
Ternieuee, Alabama, Auburn
and lllululppl State.
"Five ol their lone• were by
Mac-,• Blilpam wd.
, Becauu or"thelr uicceu
a,aln1t that 1chedule, Blnsbam
thlnb SouthweJlern Louisiana
could walk , way with the
champlon1hlp. "Two or their
pla,:en are ·nnked In the top 80
In the nation,• he said. ,~ =~
1-twe,,-ulleil an upse we
pin national reco,nlllon.•
Senior team captain Jay GrafT
still believes the Toppers can
pull orr the blHesl win or the
seuon.
"It everyone on the team hu
a good day, we can win.•

Loul1lana Tech In the openln1
round or their tournament, also
In Llttle Rock. The wl nner
advancea to race nut-seeded
South Alabama.
Unlllte the real or the
tournament, tomorrow'.s three
prellmlnary matcbea an ·11n1le•
mo '
ellmlnatlon.lt'1wlnor10home.
Coach Laura Hud1peth said
wl paJ
the team II lookln1 forward to
tliecllancctoaven,ea8-t louto
the Lady Tecb1ters earlier 1h11
1ea19n. • All the Individual
jm~a~t~chtiJ•!.!•!..!W!;e~rcJ!&!JC;_J_lo
!!js~et.:•:..s~h~eLs~lt....- J:=:=,:=====~
• e epre yenn ymalched.".
Greenwcod
Weather wa1 a factor In the
last match's outcome. "II was
Miniature
Golf
very windy,• Hudspeth said .
"When we 1en Western II was
and Go Karts
almost 80 de1rees, when we
arrived It was 50."
1chh
With this coupon
With lml)l'oved mental and
physical play, the team Is
Women'• tennis
contldcnt they can win . To
It's do or die tomorrow when de tea~ Louisiana Tech, Western
1
•
Wellern's ninth-seeded women's has •to play smarter than we did
team races eighth-seeded last time,• she said.
I
expires 4-30-92
I
Not valid with any other specials or coupons

min
admission of ~5
Spo~sor~l,y,.Pegasus ·Prod.·

r---------------------,

:

MA ■ fl ■

50¢ OFF

,

nexi go-kart ride or
miniature golf game

l

1

l
1,
l
I
I

L-~~~~~~~~~-~L!_~~~~!=~J
Located behind llcDonald'•'l-65
843-4262

Meri take fifth, wom~n up tomorrow
The men's-golr-team !lnllhed
nru, In the Sun Belt Conference
Tournament, wbl~b•concluded
yeljerday In &t: Francisville, La.
South Alabama won . th e
tournament,, nnng a IP-over-par ,
S83 ror the tJ,ree clays .
southwestern Loulllansi was
second, three 1trotes behind.
We,tern'• team shot a 305 In
llonday's opening round ." T·he
Top11ers shot • 288 T\leaday,
inlpro,lna Ill score by II strokes
yeaterday.
. Kelvin Burgin led Western- In
Individual scoring. tylnl( for 18th
plilce '1th a 227. Ron Poore shot
a 2211, Bryan Baysinger a 230, Joe

C

•~res eve-I 15

• Golf report
IY JON•

.

...

---··-

Daly a 231 and John Stiles a 240.

The ~ omen '• Sun Belt
Tournamc.nL begins Friday In
Gulf Shores, Ala.
Coach Kath-y Teichert said
Lamar and Central ~ IQPlda arc
1h11 toumament'1 ravorltc1, but
,i he hopes the Toppers will be
able tp place a couple or golren
on the all-Sun Bell team.
The annual Big Red Golt
Scramble will
be
held
l!{ednudayat the Hartland Golr
Coune on Scolllvllle Road.

There will be two lee limes 8 a.m. and I p.m. The ancrnoon
sculon will be limited lo the
Ont 36 lciims or four lo resister.
The entry tee Ii $70 per
pcflOJ! , with all proceeds
bent!tnlng , Western '• golt
programs. The rec Includes a 11111
lunch, plenty,11f cold beve rage,
and upcclal JUl1loppcr101r111n.
Teams can be mixed, and
there will be two dlvillona,
scratch and handicap . Gotrers
who sign up lndMduaJly will be
l'SSigned to a te,m.
For more Information, conlJ!ct
the athletics ortice, · or the
Bllltopper /.lhlellc Foundation,
7 ~ 1.
..

,'

~National Car Re~taJ.
AffPR!ablc

orx:·'4Y ~en[~

Open 7 Days A ~ k

,-----------.-,
ECONOMY

1

1

l
CAR
l
I .
$19.95
rI
I.
.
I tQO miles free l
1

EXP. 4-30-92

1

L.-----------J
C■ Utoi~
. 842-6252

I

........
,....,,...
IHlll&&81,...

15N Oki° Loulmlle Rd.

"\

· l'atf.18

LAST ou·FO&·STUD
C&SB PERSONAL CIIB($S

PEHLKE: Says sit11ation re&X)lved
cen1•111• ••••

Paa1

ii

aeaJ players , prevlo\11 U.S.
· baallelball leaa aeab u and
DMslon I and II coac bu.
· Pehite · never saw an
ppliutlon.
"11'1 lapo.ulble lo 1et them
(appllcallona) lo enry play r, •
Early said.
'
P bl.I< said lhe alh•atlon has
been l"aOlved:
" Coath Sand rrord and I
lalted about II and alral&hlened
iloul.•
•1 realty doni want a111 more
..ae,atiJr.a..p.lllill.tilY~~ .
1he nld . •1 waan't upset and
■ ad al Coach Sanderrord . It'•
notlii,. personal.·

0

•we have
lhewayth.eballbountJea.• ·
.' Thurs"4y,
Friday, .
a 100d rel• . Early said II la too late lbr ·.
allonahl p,
Pebll<e to be lnviled toalhetrlela
and I want to
now.
,
t ep It (hat
"The :14 t\av been selected,"
· ,.Downing ,
Wetherby ~dmln.
way.• .
Early 1ald.
University
Center
·
Building
pe bIt
Peblte, a four-year ctarter
(
said
ali• ·
for Western, probably won, be
Ticket
Window
dldp't think
bouncl111 a bul<etball all)'Where
she would be
ror a w;hlle.
-- --Invited to u,
She said s he bas recelnd
0111 no"!', but
,
orre ra to play proresalonally In
she doean't lllal"Pellllle
Italy, Denmark -and Sweden, bu\
want
any
she plana to suy at Weatem and
Apply NO_W, GUARANTEE at least $200 •
breah fro• the aelec llon complete her dearee. The math
comalUee.
major said she then plans to
tlon .
•1 would never 1nnt the pursue a master'• dearee from
CALL, for FREE addltlon~-lnforma
ty■l)I C""to-lttencnnalte...he-u11lvenltyott.outsvlll·..-.- - -l-- - - - - - - - - - - _ _ ; " - - - - - - - ' -- II--eueptlon tor me. I don, want to
"Illy Mure Is packed for "two
STUDENT FINANCIAL SERVICES (&02)241-5771
be treated special. That's Just years.•
11511 ASHERMAN WAY

· April 30, 1992

May 11, 1~2

e

Cashier's Office

-- ----

-I

LOUISVILLE, KY. 40241

• Sports briefs
Jack Jennlnas' Ure-long
4rtt111 ofplaylri& professional
basketball Is one step closer lo
reality.
Jubonvllle selected
Jennlnp in the seventh round or
the United States Basketball
League dral\. "When I nnt
he rd, I was shocked," Jenning.,
said. "I knell' I'd be dralled, but
DOC by whom.• •
Graduate Auistant Coach
Crea Horn la happy that
J nnlnas la aeUIIII the chance to
1!1~ proli ssloo.ally. "It's an
.excellent opportlllllty ror Jaca, •
besald. · .
Hom said
It was
Jcunl1111'
11\Slde

scorioi that
drew the

pr6s''
atleftUOIL ·1

.;

uewJacl<
would play
prol'esslonal
bul<etball." . Jecll
. ..........,_ .
Conalderl111.tbat
the more
.
well-known John Pelphrey or·
Kenluclly was selected In the
tenth round, bel111 picked
u[licr Ill • "peat compliment tn
Jae.I<,• he uoid. ·
J e nnlnp, who tr.insrerred to
•Westem l'rom SulllunJunlor
Collece i!I Lo~jsvitre, aven,ed
abollt-20 j,olnta a pme for
Westem as a senior. The

Toppera nnlabed 21- 11 last
season and participated In the
National lnvltaUonal
Tournament.

Coach Curtiss Lona a.nd his
track team will renew old~
rivalries tills weekend al the
.
Murray Twilight.
The meet, hosted by Ill
Sule, bas been revived iller •.
hiatus. Lo111 said he lsn, aware
ofwbo will be compeUn1, but
thal' the ■eet is a traditional
Alhcrllll place tor recJonal
sehool1.
· · Weatern will take a 1'1111 squad
. tollie meet, minus Sean
· Dollman, will> decif!ed to real
. • aftl'r runntnc In.the Mt. Sac
Relay' last F°!ida) in Ontario,
Callr. Tl)e mect-will.besln a~ 4 '
p.m. 5.\ urday.

Manhattan Towers proudly
presents Jeann~e Ford and
Crosswind Band. Performing
,, for your dan~ing p~easure ·
New & Old Rock -n- Roll and Country-Rock music.
We have the.lowest prices in town and a friendly
atmosphere. Bring -your party and tell your friends.
. $3 Single, $5 CoupJe.
Friday & Saturday night April 24th /!l, 25th, 8 p.m.
Located at 114 0,ld Louisville Road~842-.90~4.

· SOCCWteaMdo-· YaNJlaulllllltloll
•The soc&r team rea:.a1ned
unbeaten lb"lta spring exhibition
pmes when It topped_,
Vandeiblli 1-t Tuesday In
Nashville.
Rpry 1,ltbgow scored one
W!'Stern B,oal, •~d the othe~ w:ai
deflected lnl(! the·net l>y a .
Cqmmodore plmyer:
Tl)e Toppen next exhl,bltion
contest will txi'a't 2 p.m. Saturday
In S'!'ltb Sf:adium .,,inst.the
Nashville Blues, a semi-pro ..
team.
·
·
·

Join the na4ion:a ~ a t tru~kload carrier.
~ril,Dtlon-.. a prof~lonal over-~road
, drl~r, Aa a Schl)eld■r di1¥1N' you'll enjoy•xcellent pay and beneflla along with the
"-dom a n d . I ~ o_f the open road. ·

We Offer:

• $25 - 30,000 first
year

H·a1 :Newll\an
· and . _.

Th• MY$~1ts _of Time

■

·

.

Great benefits

■ .Fr- }raining
~ Job atabfllty .
• "4atlonwlde
~penlnga

If you're at least 21 years old

· advantage of Schnei,tera , _ college
·
Pf09F■"' which offwa FREE TRAINING to

month you . .

qualified lndlvldualil. Wlltaln a
could ■tart an exciting, new caraer.

.

■ ear-r

.advancement

Visrt our

Where:When:
..... ,_

and ,_dy to ~ ·

with a bright future, take

~n a -

·pn~•.ent~ir,1.t· ,;: /he location fv..•iovv.

1·

c
. w ~ c.ne..
~Hllll.~218 .
........ ... Apf1129 · .
1:30 p.m.

~ ....._'1t &Ill.,

.,

'

:J •

.

_,,:

Downing UnlWralty Center

Room349

·

·Wednesday, Apl'li 29 ·

8 p.m. ·

_

""°'"" ., ,,,.

,Nyou.,.unablfl'toattwHlplcltup•
$chnelder 'nloinu,t1on

c...,, ~,.,,..,,.,,, ~ -

\

..
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CAMPAIGN:·

.Support ·
sought for
football

745-6287
• · Services

STUFF EHVELPP£S JN YOUR
SPARE TIME. $3 Guaranteed
for-ry envelope you atulf. For
lrlormalion aend a ....
addteued &lamped envelope to:
C & R MalkeUng, P.O. Box
70214, Bowling Green, KY
42104.

No one wears Hi-Tech hiloog

lhoea 1ika Chila McKenney,· no
one. Al Major W11t_herby'1 on
lhe Bypua.

Speclll Suinmer rate for clean 2
bdrm. 1035 Palk SI. Wal.er &
sewer furnished. Air. S~.

Hinton ci-e, Inc. Offers
Great summer 1pt. 2 bdrm.
Football could Ila)' If the
dry cleaning. pr8Mlng,
1987 Honda CRX. Silver,runt
Neat campus. $260/mo-.
HIii lopper •Albletlc FoundaUOII .aJt.,atlona, IUede and leather
good, excellent gaa mileage.
Availability dates negollable.
can 1l1nlncanlly lncreHe
c:leanlng
'and
ahlrt
Hrvice.
10th
conlrlbutlon1 and lfll,000 1U1on
'Priced-• below book. Sharp!
796-2916.
and Bypaaa 842-0149.
llckell can be 1old, Meredith
· Asking $3900. Cal 782-9325.
Hid . About 1,400 ,aeuon-llckel
JOB HOTLINE : 1 f
a · !O..O!/L.__:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _5ma1..fflclency at'110-ea1>euboob were aold for • ~ -Hed/1.lnauranoe-for--WK
Co-op, lntem, and Permananl
RACING BIKE Matuiahi .
S170 plua amaU utililies. Call
1-- --,;,ra'il7liiia1er Bobby Houk
atudenc,. $100, $250, $500
pos~lona available now. CaU
Triathlon. Shimano 105
842-3848 or 842-0473.
Hid.
deductibli.
Robert
Newman
·•The 1hlft Is being made from
745-3623.
Componanta. Llghl, fast, $250.
lnaurance. 842·6732•
public dollan to private
SECTIONAL COUCH· 1 yr. old
2 bdrm. houM 1403 Greenwood
doll an," llarclanl ..ad.
$325. 842-3848,
CAMP STAFF · Colege male or
$250. llolCROWAVE· Amara, ·
The budaet committee hH
BL'• Typing• TypeMttlng
female students for cooka,
digital $50. Cal 842·5350, ask
1ald ll will 1pend no more than
Service·
R"umet,
Papera,
halpera and g,oundl kHl>,rs at
for Nathan, leave a massage.
2 bdrm. 1pt. for rent Available
$450,000 on
all for next
Charta, Gtaphk:a,Ful Page
aeuon. Th prolJ'am normally
children's st.mmer camp in
May 11 . Call for derails. Phone
Sc:aMer Available. Call
ha• a bud et of $800,000 to $1
Hendersonville, N.C. Will train,
Subaru Juaty 89 Manual, 1
781-4757 fter 5 p.m.
million per year. If there 11 no
782-9043.
employment from 6 • 14 to 8 • 21 , owner, 44K miles. Excellent
team, Wealern would have to
Available May 1, 2 bdrm. apl.
$1050 to $1150 plua room, meals oondition. Asking $2250, must
pay 1chooll It wa1 under
close to WKU. Prefer couple to
contract to play tbl1 fall an!!. , CrNllve Re~mu is lll?ra than
and laundry. Enjoy swimming
sell. 842-0399.
honor all contracll and play . ,a typlng •seMCe- w, wma your . pool, boating, ap0f1S and social
enjoy thia nice apt. w~h waN to
1rant1-ln-ald.
Th
, ) -.auma for you. Cal 781-0572,
wal carpet; central heal and a ir
activi1ias during off houra. Only
expenditure• would total ab~ID . ' 7 days a week.
and oak cabinets wah built in
non-amokera need apply. For
$450,000.
appliancM. $290 • $320 wbh
applicalion-brohure can
The bud1et commlllee'1
The Balloon-A-Oram Co.
depod and lease required. CaU
dec) llona were made with
(704) 692-6239.
Costumed
deliwriea,
decorating,
"areat all,IUl1h," Meredith Hid.
842-49Z3 before 1O p.m.
helium balloon reie..., and
"Nol one penon on that budaet
Allll!i S\m:oll E.mpfoymtnt- ·Summer Apartment, 2 bdrm.,
committee wants lo 1ee football
drops. Magic ahow9/clowna and
very clean, hJmiahed, utilrues
fiaherlea. Earn $5,000+/mo.
gone f'rom Weatem."
COIIUmM. 1135 31 ·W 8ypasa
included. AvaHable May 15 thru
Free tranaporta1lonl Room &
"The enemy h not from
843-4174.
Board! Over 8,000 openings.
Aug .. 14. Special st.mmer rate.
within," he Hid. "The e_nemy la ·
a ll)aulve r e duction In itate
Phone 781-5359.
No experie~ - - , y. .Ml.It
Typawrkar-1ental-salea-service
dollar• lbal baa been given lo
, llLflmlll, For employment
Wellen,.~
..
(ali'bran/la).-'WNlllf rentala •
progl'.8/ll
call
1
·206-545-4155.
Nice 2& 3 bdrm. houses &
Jr 5,000 ,eaaon ticket• -werq
available. Studtnl.diaoounta.
8)(1. 1754. .
ains. Summer rates. Call
,old, $150,000. would come In,
llarclanl laid. The 1euon-t.lckel . ADV~CED OFFICE'SU~l£S
1 roommate wanted, share 4
843-81 13 ahar 4 p.m.
P>cbie for next aeuon I• $20
6810 31-W
842-0058.
Counaelora, oftlcw'help, cook•,
bdrm. house, $200/mo. with
for a reaened. bleacher for four
utilillea, washer/dryer and cable.
RENTAL PRICE SLASHED!
heljMJ• ( m ~ tamale) for
home 1a'111ea . Varled ~blah'er . AVOIOT HE FUSS, STORE ' '
-tern Nortli Carolina's finest 8
C1oM to CA'"fl'II, 4 bedroom,
Cal 782-6944.
prlcea arp cbaraecl for athletic
YOUR
STUFF
with
ua.
Student
· •wNk chidren'a at.mmer sports
many e)!traa, plenty of lf!Ke.
found11llon aelillng. For 1lx
apeciala. Giveoaacallt®ay.
home -1amea lut aeuon,
camp. Wil train. Cool dimate.
Price cut lo $295 P.9f month lor Roommate wanted to share
reurved bleacher 1eat1 were • ~ c.,it,r Storage,
nice 2 bdrm. apt near campus
•good pay, graat fun I For .
aumrner-only: Appointment
' Pl.
781 :2002.
and sl)uttle stop. Call 796-8823.
Meded
for ahowlng. SAVE
brochure/application
Camp
l'he athlello foundation
Pinewood, 300 0rra Camp Rd.,
BIG BIJCKS! Phot1' Or. Wno,
hope• to ralae coolrlbullona. to
Heeding
EUROPE lhla
$450,000, with $811.000 earmarked
Female roommate wanted to
Hendensonvile, N.C. 28792.
745-W2 (daya) or 1-646--3425
'aummer?
Jet
there
anytime
for
for focltball ~holanhlp1. ·
share2bdrm. apt. $150'mo.
(704) 692-6239.
(Glaagow, anytime).
Other 1ource1 of revenu e
$169 from ~ha EU! Coast, $229
. plu• utillies.
would be conceulon 1e le1, .from-the Mklw"t (when
Houee 111d apertmenla. 1-6
AlTENTION ACTlVISTSc orporate 1pon1onhlp1 and
available).
(Repofled
in
Lara
Go!
bdrma. $160-$650 a rnqnth. Near One female roommate wanted
Looking tor employment In
pme auaranteea.
·
:.
and NY Times), AIRHITCHC.
tclanl Hid We1t.lrn ·ha,
Louiavile, Naahvih, ~
campus. Aw, at 1253 State SI. . : . to share 2 bdrm. houae lor
neg
with
area b.i1lneue1
212-864-2000.
12-6 p.m. 842-4210. ·
summer months, May-Aug.
. Evanaville,Cincinnati or
~
about I onaorln1 1am~ • next
$150/mo. rent and IA ifities. · Neat
Indianapolia? Citizen Action Is
1euon. II alllo poulble that
lntercolleglete Mountain Bike . now hiring tor permanent and
and non-smoker p,elerred. Call
Special
S!Jmmer
rates
for
1
6
2
someone may buy the rl1hll lo •
Challange Ill Ski 8<J11er, KY.
Sm-Uh Stadium conceulon1 .
bdrm. epta. Utilities furnished, . • 78,1-0769. ~ t y furnished.
summer poeitioi\s. Worll on
Sun., April 26. Individual and
Marriott Corp., which rec,nlly
air, near campus. $275 • $290.
graas-fOOla citizen campaigns
wu a,warded the rt1bt1 to
1'8111 ,wnll.
country,
782· 1088. ·
.
, Involving heaJth-cate reform,
We1lern'1 food ae"lcet, could
Slalom, ~ . Etlolol1o,
tou: reduction inlilll.ives and·
be a uodldate, llarclanl laid.
Dirt
Rag
Bunnyhop
a
n
d
~We1tem, which compete• al
global warming. Houra ·
f ,2 and 3 bdrm. apll. Extra
Al Cal8gOriea including "First
the Dlvl1lon I-AA level ' In
,apro~ely 1:0010 10:00 p .m. clean. Waiting distance to
, football , allo ml1bt play away
Tlmera" $15 to $25. 45 mina.
H.you are Interested in playing
Qon.-Fn. Sala,y $300,'#Mk.
campus. Available summer and
1amea a1aln1l l •A 1chooll for
from Louiavih. 502..-&4-2998.
_ , every S.turdly al
fal rentala. 782-2660.
•
Trainlng, benefila, advancarnent
large 1uarantee1. The achool
5 p.m. at Grif1n'Park, please cal
and travel oppoifunlllN.
bal already been oll'ered a 111113.
Fairview Conllgrlrnln Shop
782-2601 .
·
.
pme al Loulnllle for $100,000,
Two nice 1 bdrm. r ~
Cal 502·589-6691 - Loulavih;
a,,.t Coach Jack llartlauab Hid
no# cionalgnlng orbuyw,g name
ramodeied-apia. close to
or
615-367-10114 - Naahvile lb
bll . team
•Ifill
vllll
brand clolhes. 8511 F....-iew 'Ave. achedule an lntarvilw.
campus. Cal 781 -768a
South,we1tern Lou Ilana next
next to Falrvllw Slonige

Alt,.,

• FQI' Rent

• Roommate

'!YP-·

I«

c-.

aeuon.
.,:"We've bad IOIM preliminary
dlac:UIIIOIII with tllem," he 1ald.

tr Southwellern Loulllana

, offered Wuterp a IULranlee of ·
l80,000 lo $100.000, u expected.
the aame would only make
$50,000 to $70,000 In reven~
bee- ol'travel apenaee.
But the main focu1 or lbe
..,.roolball cU11palan will be
ticket aalH ancl foundation
~
.,lri...
f
llendllli ucouraaed lboH
wbo, like blmHlf, aet tb,lr
football Uckell for 0-- to "II,.
· ua • check, and In adcllUon t~
that, put 1ome money In lb• ·
Blllloppjtr Alblellc · Popn•

cla&loo."

Illa,.._..,

Rt'lalcl ~ - B ~ J eallecl
wuU.. lo
lniJ two HHO_a ticket-. •we
tried- to aet bl• to ba, mi!"••

llenllltb)6ucl .
• /

'

•

• a

~

~196.

'

+.llelp Wanted

• Entertai,-tnent

• For Sale

ATTENTION STU.DENTS Apia -

~~~~~
$4$), Cal 781.-9096. --- -

COi, Tepee, L.Pa. Saw,bjg
on pre--i il8IM. Allo;
Swim lnatnlclon ~ lo
booka (MW and beck
tNch chidran'3-10 yra. old. T)IWO Nlnlendos, Role-playing
houre dally Mon.-Frl., 81/1/112 •
gainea. NNd.cuh? V!e buy!
8niW2; Mull~ valid WSI
. 1051 B,yan1 W.,, behind
~ - ~ inpe,mn II
Sooasvllef\d.
Kinder Kolege, 1408 College St.
EJdilnded holn Mon.-sat. 10-9,
Nophoneeaa..
Sun HI. ,-,..... 782-8092.

fufM).

w-,,..

~ 1271

bdrm.89l-=-

:

.

.

\.., PIIQI a Gr~tlon . . _ .

Kenludcy. $160
plua electric. 842-3MB.
1

Pensonals

♦

Huge 2
St. behind Llll)OX
.
Cal 843-0898 ASAP. Available

In lhe .,._.._ ·Cal lodly .tor

ow aplCial ,...._ ca• Chrla 11
7454297.

·.(

· .

May.

Place a Graduation ,Message in t_h e _ p~~soi;talse
Call _
T':)~~l-£~!~~~~~ .~o~~P:~n.
....

-1-- ---1

..
~ZS,1992

HOURS: MON.- THURS 11 a.m.-,MIDNIGHT • FRI- SAT 11 a.m.- 1 a.m. • SUN. NOON-

@9ZEBJ\LL • • APRIL 25m
io a.m. - 4 p.m. Creason Drive Intramural FieJd
(Next to Egypt Parking Lot)

.

IDNIGHT

f

COME OUT AND ENJOY THE TOURNAMENT

For More Inform_a tion, Call Gary Couch at 2331 or Alumni Affairs at 439fh

ONEURGEONETOPPiNGToN'ex':tAiiGt-TWoTOP~GT' ~ -TWOsMAL~ ~ -'.·

.
g
.
$59

.
EXPIAES5/9/92

•

1

~ST~

~

:
®

chh

I

I

& TWO FREE COKES

1.

TWO TOPPINGS

$9~TAX : $8!1. J

~ P I R E S " " ' 9 2 ~ QI .
·
. chh

AOOIOONAL
TOPPINGs-t&
ce.,,
Nol _ _.,.,,
__

I :EXP,~€$519/92·
.
rOPPIN!IS cff(JS

QI . .

10
EXTRA
~'lllcl-.,.,,~-!-•
,

ADOtT101'1Al

,

chh

.
.
~--~----~---~--~---------,
: 97n~ ·Rally Burger ·,
..

I

'f,, 100%USD..(Pure Beef Fully-:-

, -~

.j
I
I
I

dressed inclucfi~ t?~ato
:,
Cheese and tax extra
• • I
Limit one coupon per person per visit I·
·
I

1 .
:J./11!/S ii·Pl·®!t®•Mh·•:.
I ·
'
-~

Expires 4/30/92

I .

chh I

L----------~----~--------~
r-----~---------•--------,
1$2 59 Chic~,n ~ndwich I
,· •
combo
. .,
I

I

---.;J.

Juic.y l:weasl of chid<en salOMdl small
ooe of a kild fry, and 16oz soft~ I
Cheese and tax extra
·
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